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TOPICSç 0F THE WEEK.

UNDER the Stimulus Of another dinner at the Beaconsfield Club our valetud-
inarian Premier, who, we are glad to learn, bas recently shown signs
of improvement, bas Inade another speech. Looking through the dim haze
of distance one misses the "9auxiliary kingdoms," which for the time have
disappeared below the horizon, white attention is languidly called to a
few dulcet notes struck fromn the old string of porpotual Connection. Sir
John propheticallY assures us that the connection botween Canada and
England wili last for "'ages," because, ho says, the public mon of England
desire its perpetuation. Sir S. Northcote struck somo responsive notes in
the salue key. Whether the future relation is to ho one of an ally or a
dependent we are for once left in the dark. Sir John is only anxious that
Britishi statesmen should "o xpand their minds to the imporial idea." The
difficulty is that, în all this vague talk about Jmiperialism, no definite idea
is to be found. Even the few British statesmen wlio proclaimi themsolves
Imperialist8 assume a waiting attitude: they want to hear from the
colonies. Sir John Macdonald, who is very outspoken in declaring himself
the embodiraent of Canadiani Opinion and policy, owes it to the people for t
wliom hie speakO to ho a little more explicit; they are abovo everything
anxious to kîîow what theur ownl opinions are on Imperialism, and Sir t
John, as the ouly one having authority to do so, is in1 duty bound to tell
them. Whe thoy have been told what their own mind is, Cndaswf
at least have tho happi-ness Of kniowing where they stand. At present c
they have g rave doubts about tîloir owfl Imperiaîisui, and whoever knows s
thoir owt ,ind botter than the3y know it theînselves should in charity s3
hasten to imipart to them the knowîedge. Witt Sir John give us the g
C'anadian programme of Imperialigsm It j~ just possible that when Canada 8
Bocs an official exposition of lier own niind on Imperial Federation she
raay fait to recognize the truth of the delinoation.

THE 1aliax 3oar ofTrad, fllowl1gthe lead of that of St. John,d
calls on the Federal Government to show its zeal in negotiatiflg commercial ai
treaties with Spain and the United States. It 18 about time somcothing au
Was heard of the progress Sir Charles Tupe 186 i making with the projected fa

ýpansh TeatY Bu3t it may be well to remuember that commercial treaties tl
Sanish TemadtY order ; and in the case of the Ujnited States there were di

reaon wyte initiative could not cOuTue froni this side, but, as the ice Pr

Wa broken by thé renOwaî ofngoit on5  Oe mfonths ago, that difficultY W
hMbeen got Over. The inherent dificulty of Utaking a treaty between fo

two countries, many of the produets of which are similar, romains. Still
with the fisheries as a make.weight, the elements of an international
bargain are not wanting. No one need affect surprise that Spain sh'owed
hersoîf more anxious to conclude a treaty with the United States than with
Canada. The relative extent of the trade of the two countries affords a
suficient explanation. We shahl not secure treaties either witli Spain or
the United States any sooner by showing aIn extreme anxioty on the
suhject. 0f the fate of the Spanish-American Treaty in the United States
Senate there is no0 certainty. If the United States were to admit itll
the sugar she imports froc of duty, under treaties witli sugar-growing
countries, the loss of revenue would ho eighty millions a year. So large a
reduction of revenue fromn transferring this single article to the free Iist
would beave little room for roduction in other directions ; neither the tariff
on manufactured goods nor the excise duties could ho mucli reduced.
Against the Mexican ireaty the objection on the point of revenue was less
formidable; yet of this treaty the Sonate roquired modflcations, and its
ratification is still uncertain. Objections to the treaty with Spain are
sure te spring up; and, tlîough it is probable that they will in the end ho
overcomo, ratification during the prosent session of Congress no one cati
yet guarantee. The omission of tce most favoured nation clause can
scarcely ho made a ground of complaint by other countries. It lias been
the practice of hoth, the contracting powers to inserb this clause in their
commercial treaties ; and in this way they have incurred'obligations which
it will ho impossible to ignore. But the omission of this clause from the
presont treaty cannot efleet the rights of nations wlîîch, daim uîider it, in
virtue of pre-existing treaties, though one of the parties te it iiht be
injuriously affected. If Spain lias favoured any other nation with whîicli
she has treaty relations in any particular not included in this treaty, tue
United States will net ho able to dlaim anythiug for which site lias not
specially stipulated, nor conversely will Spain ho able to do so. But the
resulting injury, if injury there ho, Witt ho confined to the two contracting
powers.

SPECULATIvE politicians in Nova Scotia have revivod the proposai of a
soparate union of the Maritime Provinces. These Provinces, the objection
runs, have no interest in the Pacific Railway, or the Canadian Caîîals and
a Protective Tariff dees not suit them. Against the tariff 80 far as it is
made to exceed revenue requirements for the sake of protection, they have
a right to protest. And to protests which comne from parts of the country
s0 widely separated as the Maritime Provinces and the Nortlu-West, the
Minister of Finance would do well te give lis attention. They are not
founded upon fancif ut grounds, but represent stern realities. It is tee soon
to say that the Pacifie Railway will not benefit the Maritime Provinces;
lhe traffio which it will bring, te their shores is what a maritime people,
would naturally desire. In isolation the Maritimne Provinces have nothing
Jo gain; their prosperity demands an enlargement, not a restriction, of thpir
narkets, and their industry and enterprise would have more scoe iii tîte
vider than in the narrower union. Tariff roformi thoy have a right to
Jlaim, but oven here they would have, iît a sacrifice of the coal duties,
omething to give as well as to get. If ever the Maritime Provinces pro-
ont a united front on the tariff question, and show themselves ready to
'ive as well as to take, their request will command respect, and may bring
orne amelioration of their condition.

THE interest which is foît in the commercial situation bas again been
xpressed by the St. John Board of Trade. A resolution was passed
eclaring that dissatisfaction with Confoderation lias beceme general. An
tompt to carry a rosolution condemning the declared preference for
inexation to the United States by two members at a previous meeting
led; as the Board had net expressed any opinion on the subjeot, it was
uought inexpodient te caîl for a vote on a political question. But surely the
eclaration of dissatisfaction under Confederation is political. The usual
-otestations about leyutlty were made, and advocates of Independence
ero not wanting. Mr. Jones bohieved that IlIndependenco would ho best
r us, an.d what we requied1 was free tra.de with the United States." IlIt
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is impossible," said Mr. 0. Robertson, "lte mako a people until thoy are

tauglit te stand on their ewn bottom." Mr. Fairweather took the opposite

side. The Dominion, hie contended, would use force te prevent a Province

soceding. Practically, at the close of the meeting, nothing had been
changed; thc expianations showod différences et individual opinion, but

they alse sliowed that dîscontent, not porliaps unmingled with despair,
exists. The offlciaI record is 0one of declared and general discontent.

THrE conspiracy case promises to formi a perennial source of wrangling

and revenue for tIe lawyers. To the public the weariseme prolongation

of the preceedings is the reverse of edifying, and there is net one person

in 'a thousand wlio would net bo glad te see them brouglit te a close.

Everybody wliom it is possible te convince is already convinced that a con-

spiracy did tàke place te buy over onougli members te givo the Opposition

a majority in tlie Ontario lieuse ef Assemibly, and nobody belioves that

sucli a proceeding is defensible. It would have been botter if the plot had

been denounced on the instant of its discovery. The employment of spios,
thougli witli the objeet of making the evidence complote, was a mistake.
Se littie have the mon te wliom this kind of work bas been trusted obtained

the confidence of their employers that Governments frequently find it

necessary te set a watch on their ewn spies, and when they have heen

accomplices the spies have sometimes fared worse. When Jaques Pierre

informed tIe Sonate ef Venice that a plot lad been hatched te murder the

Doge, the Senators and tlie Nobles, the Sonate bade him encourage lis

associates in the crime, te hold fast te their diabolie design; nevertheless,
oneO merning Jaques Pierre and lis fellow-conspiritors wore feund hanging

in the Square of St. Mark. The effoct of certain members of the leuse

acting as spies lias been te cause deubts in the public mind, however

unjust these doubts may have been, whetlier some of them did net, at oee

stage of the negotiatiens, intend te accept the conditions of service preposod

on behlf of the Opposition, a doubt whicli will survive donial and protest, and

may even beceme strenger with time. In acting a part te which suspicion

always attaches, these members exposed their reputation te a poril against

whicli the Most irreproachable antecedonts would ho insufficient te guard.

That the act was done thoughtlessly, in a paroxisrn of party enthusiasm, is
their excuse ; but it was net the less a blunder. About the sufficiency
of the law under which the prosecution is preceeding there is net a little

doulit. Against one of the alleged conspiraters the evidonce is clear; againat

others it lias failed ; if the proceedings go on for ton years the presont
aspect of the case cannot lie substautially altered, and fer the sake ef

obtaining a nominal sentence is it wortli while te koep renewing the suspi-

cions which, in many minds, attacli te some of the accusers 1 The real

victory of the Government is the conviction in the public mind that a

censpiracy seeking its overtlirow was set on foot ; and having, obtained

this victory it can afford te ho magnanimeus and beave the punishment of

the conspirators te the detestation of their crime whidli party spirit May

bide but cannot suppress. At the samne time political crimes, which are

as capable ef definition as other crimes, ouglit te lie brought within the

purvien of the Iaw. A corrupt use of patronage is morally a political. crime,
and there is ne good reasen wliy it should net ho se legaliy deciared.

"4Is net bribery the cerner-stene of Party Government 1"was the

pertinent question put by Mr. Justice Armour in the censpiracy case last
week ; and lie answered lis ewn question affirmatively by saying : "lMon
are party mon for the spoils; they support the Government of the day for
the spoils. If a man ' kicks' and givos an indepondent vote against the
party hoe leses their patronage, dos ho net ?1' This is surely the worst
recommendatien. tliat Party Gevernment can have. The autliority on
whidh the statement is made would cause it te lie accepted even if it were
net correborated by every man's own observation.

IN addition te the lignite it is alleged that bituminous and anthracite
ceai have been found in the vicinity of Medicine Hat. This discevery, if
it bas really heen made, is of surpassing importance te the North-West.
Thero are outcreps ef ceai on the mainiand cf British Columbhia, waiting
te ho worked, and an abundance of a liard kind, of ceai on Vancouver
Island. In this respect these régions have an advantage ever the Prov-
inces of Ontario and Québec.

IROE CiluRoî (Mrs. Peter Lynama) bas been released from the asylum

at Long Point. But tliat there were net good roasons fer sonding lier there,
or tliat she -was impreperly detained, there is ne reasen for cencluding. The
report of the méedico-légal expert, Dr. Vallée, shows that when sent there
she was in a state of inaniacal exciternent, and Dr. Hioward, knowing lier
antecedents and present conzdition,; ci4 IlQt feel tbat lie wogld lie justifiable

in releasing hier unconditionally. Andhler release now, under the oider of
the court, lias attached to it tlie condition tliat she is to lie placed in cliarge

of some poison worthy of confidence. The committee under whose caro

she is to lie placed was ordered te, lie appointed at a family council. For

the séparation from lier husband, which the judicial décision contomplates,

there appear to be the best of reasons: at the siglit of him Mrs. Lynam

hecomcs violently excitod, and in tho natural affection of a'mother she is

wanting. She belongs to tho class of monoînaniacs wliose affections are

pervertod. But she is adjudged not to bo dangerous, and ne lunatic who

is not dangerous can, under the laws of Quebec, be detained in an asylum.
Thougli there were good reasons for the patient's confinement and deten,

tion, there doos not appear to liave been any justification for compelling
lier to mingle with the violent patients. Dr. Vallee says that she liad a

préférence for this part of the building; but it is flot probable that she was

allowed to exercise any clioice in tlie sélection of hier apartmnents. That a
patient sliould lie detained wlio is not dangerous and wliose detention, a
demand for her liberation liaving been made, the law docs net autho ,rizo, is

of itself sufficient te show, that there is soinething mysteriously wrong in
the management of the Long Point Asylum; and, in. the face of Dr. Tuke's

exposure, the Government will lie greatly wanting in its duty if it doos
not cause a searching enquiry into the charges to ho made. Because this
institution is under the charge of the nuns, seme have hastily corne to the

conclusion that the remedy is to be found in setting up a rival Protestant

establishment. But there is nething in the management of lunaties that
makes the presence of a sectarian element Recessary or desirablo, and the
best managod. asylums in this country have beon under the direct control

of the Government. Private asylums there are in the United States

against the management of whicli no serious complaints liave been made ;
but the farming eut of persons of unsound mmnd, evon where mnn are the
contractors, does net bring satisfactory results. A higli mortality seems
destined te accompany baby farming evorywhore, and as baby farmers the
Grey Nuns of Montreal have assuredly net beon specially successful.
However geed the intentions of the nuns may bie, the management of a
large lunatic asylum is tee great a tax on their powers of administration,
and it is net surprising that thoy have preved unequal te the strain.

Oua highly cultivated, but highly anti-Britisli and Fenian, contemn.

porary the Chicagro Current had the other day an article evidontly seasonedi
te the taste of the Chicago Invincibles. The Irish were described as a
people whom IlEngland has been unable te starve or hang into love for
the United Kingdom." Dynamitards wore designated as mon "'criminial-
ized by British mîsrule," se that their crime was all British, while the

heroism was ail their own. O'Donncll, the murderer, was held up as an
objeet of sympathy, and Americans were told that thoy must ho Illick-
spitties" if they ever forget so dire an injury and insult as the refusaI of
the English Cabinet to lot them intorfore with the course of British justice.
Ail this was ini a honiily on the B~ritish Ilboor " and lis ignorance of
America. There may surely ho some excuse for the British boor who
travels in thc United States and, finding in a journal evidontly written for
the educated classes sucli statements and sentiments as these, carnies back
te hie fellow hoor at home a rather indifferent report both of the intelligence
and of the moral sympathies of the Americans. It may safely be said that
there is net a statesman in Europe of any mark or standing, even if ho
were as great an Anglophobe as Thiers, who would ever think of uttening
the calumnieus nonsense about the treatment of Ireland by Eugland whidli
is publisbed by journals of high préentions in the United States, and pro-
bahly swallowed witli the eager creduliLy of malice by a certain portion,
thougli happily a diminishing portion, of their readers. The ('urrent was
an ardent supporter of Blaine, and, if we read it rightly, on 'the special
gronnd of his supposod willingness te extend the protection of the iRepublie
te "'American citizens " operating in Ireland or London. That Mr. Blaine,
a man of sense and ability, and a fniond of Ingersol te boot, really sympa-
thized with the Roman Catholie Irish in their liostility te Britisli and
Anglo-American civilization is totally incredible. But lie was afixieus te
buy the Irish vote; ho succeeded in buying a large proportion of it ; and
the élection of lis rival, besides being a mest salutary triumph of integrity
over bnilliant trickery, may have saved the two branches of tho Angle-
Saxon race from quarrelling with oach other for the benefit of a cerumon
enemy of both. Protectionism is in part at least the life of American
Anglophebia, as it .is of a good deal more that is noxieus te Iumanity.

Tiis author of "lJohn Halifax, Gentleman," is said te have dramatized
lier long popular novel "lA Life for a Life."' The play-which is in thre
acts, with prologue and epilogue-is in the feonm of a .realistie eesi
drama.
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"B YSTANDR" ON OURRELVT EJVENTS AND OPINJOY.

[Tn IlBystander Papers " are not editariai, but are the opinions, expressed without
reserve, of an indivilual writer. Those who hold the opposite opinions are equally
at liberty to advocate their viewg in the columns of this journal. It was the
speciai objeet of the founders of TEEu WEEK to provide a perfectiy free court for
Canadian diSOU88iOn.-DITOEt.

Sim RicRAP.D CARTWRIGHT lias, at ail events as a speaker, the inestimable
power of making an impression. This ho owes to lis generai habit of
taking a single nail and driving it home, lis speech about the Exodus
lias given birth to another lively discussion of that theme. Yet there is no
subject the discussion of which is more barren, ut least for the purposes
of party. Neither Grit nor Tory can be held responsibie for the outfiow,
for would. eitlier of tliem deserve the credit if the outflow were to cease.
The movements of population on this continent are governed by economie
causes; tliey disregard the politicai uine ; they disregard it as comnpletely
as the movement of population in Great Britaili disregards the line between
Scatland or Wales and England. Not only the farmer and the artisan,
but Canadians of the classes in which it wouid be supposed that the
politicai sentiment wouid be strongest, the clergyman, the physician, the
financier, even the cadet whoîn the halls of our Miiitary Coliege have
nursed, seek their fortune without the siightest compunction, whenever it
suits their convenience, on the other side of the line. The regular current
naturaliy sets Soutliwards, towards great centres of weaith and employ-
ment ; but sometimes commercial depression in the United States causes
a back-stream to run towards Canada. These tendencies a governmnent eau, as
a rule, no more contrai ýhan it can. contrai the weather or the tides. Nor is
emaigration an evil, rnuch less a disgrace, if there is not subsistence for the
people here. What would happen, if the fast-breeding Frenchi Canudians
were confined ta the limited area and somewhat niggard soil af Quebec 1
We should soon have a couniterpart of Ireiand, in destitution, if not in
disaifection. Many of our factory and miii liands have lately been thrown.
out of employaient by the sliutting down of works. Is it not lucky for us
that these men, instead of starving and perhaps becoming turbulent here,
can seek bread on the soutli of the lne ? Increase of population is no
blessing unless the population can be fed.

IT is particuiarly unwise just now ta be upbraidiag the Government
with the Exodus, because the taunt wiil have a tendency ta goad it into
au extended policy of assistance ta immigration. To this question serious
attention inust soon be turned. Those who are connected with the churities
of aur cities are too, often called upon ta deal witli heartrending cases of
emigrants who, having been induced ta came here, sometimes with families,
by delusive assurances o? employment ab high wages, find tbemselves

destitute, utufriended and heipless in a strange land. There is not even a
poor-house ta offer these unfortunates a certain sheiter for their beads;
tbey are cast upon the streets with nothing but casual charity ta save

them from starving. Everything portends a winter o? more than usual
distress from the suspension o? works in this country, and we can iii aiford
ta have the volume of destitution and suffering swelied by immigrants for

whom there 15 no empioyinent. The North-West needs peopling ; and if

the SIZZye Crafters could at once be transferred thither, it would be wel

bath for the country which thcy left and for the country ta which tliey

came. But so far as aid Canada is concerned, it appears ta be the growing

conviction of those bcst quaiified ta, judge that the point bas been nearly

reached at which only sponLaneous emigration is any longer ta be desired.

The emigrant who cornes ta us of lis own accord, and unassisted, or

ussisted oniy by those 'who purpose ta empioy him, is sure ta, be the man we

want. To the zeal of steamship agents, probabiy, rather thian ta the agents

o? the governiment, who no doulbt receive proper instructions, the cases o?

disastrous, emigratian may be most frequently traced. In this quarter

reinonstrance avails littie. The only effectuai check wouid be a regulation

requiring the campanies ta issue ta emigrants return tickets availabie

within a certain period after landing, of which those wouid tuke advan-

tage who had faiied ta find empioyment. To prevent fratiduient transfer

the ticket miglit be made out like a passport, with a description of the

liolder. Government ai-d steamship agencies, hawever, are not the only

influences ut work. That Canada may be advcrtised in England appears

ta be the dearest wisb of us ail ; and from the languag-e sometim es held,

it mniglit almost be supposed tliat we looked for prosperity more ta aur

success in attracting notice and patronage than ta aur own energies and

resources. Wben the iBritishi Association paid us a visit, we seemed ta

think flot sa muachi o? the lionour doue us, or of the union of Canudian

with iBritish Science, as o? the grand advertising medium. What is ta

corne o? it ail nobody scems clearly ta know ; but the practicai inference

sure ta be drawn by ail Boards of Poor Law Guardians and others wvlio are
struggling witli social probiems in Engiand, ia thut a colony so prosperous
and so obsequious must be the best of ail dumping grounds for Britishi
destitution.

EXIGRATrîON of certain kinds ia of course stili needed, and cun be
encouraged by special invitation. There is roomn for good domestic servants,
and the demand is not likely ta be fully met here. Our Canadian girls
prefer the independence, real or supposed, of the factory. Perhaps the
democratie sentiment lias something ta do with their dislike of domestie
service, as weli as their love o? liberty for the evening promenade. lIn the
case of the Engiish girl, the demnocratie sentiment, ut ail events, does not
interfere ; there is nothing degrading in lier eyes iii being a inember a? a
liousehld in whicli she is made comortable and treated witli kindiiess.
The oniy drawback of English domestics is that tliey are apt ta have rigid
ideas of their special f unctions, and stoutly ta decline doing anything
whicli is Ilnot their place." In this you must acquiesce, but in ail other
respects, when you have once formed a goad Engisa household, and by your
own conduct uttached its members ta yau, you are liappy. Mistresses of
families in England, however, are as well aware o? this mnomentous fact
as we are; tliey are not iikely, if tliey eau help it, ta let the best depart;
and they givo, ail things considered, as higli wuges us are given here.
When, therefore, importation of domestics is proposed, it is naturai ta ask
wliether precautions have been taken ta secure that oniy domestics wortli
having shall be imported. Some o? the ladies of Toronto, who have formed
an Association for tlie purpose, with the lady o? the Lieutenunt-Governor
ut their head, believe that they can safely answer this question in the
affirmative, and that they have foiind in Enigiund a correspondent on wbom
they eau thoroughly reiy for a judiciaus selection o? young women, us well
as for zealous interest in the cause. On this side a Hanse o? IRest will be
provided for saine fourteen emnigrants, under the best superintendence, and
will also serve us tlie registry. AIl who suifer under that by no means
liglit affliction whicb the Association undertakes ta relieve will do well ta
iend their support ta this liapeful experimnent.

SIR JOHN IMACDONA LD in lis speech ut the Beaconsfleld Club had the
good taste ta acknowledge in empliatie terms that lie had received the
samne caurteous treatment ut the hands o? ail British Governments, Liberul
as weli us Tory. Yet lis receptian as a Canadien Tory ut an English Tory
Club couid nat fail ta exernplify the difficulty, uiready pointed out, o?
bestowing Imperial honours on the leader o? a colonial party without
virtuai interference in tlie party conflict. Some passages and phrases o?
Sir John's speech do credit ta the Club's hospitality. Oniy under exhil-
arating influence eau lie have fancied that aur Senate wus a Hanuse of
Lards, and that every educated man who came ta Canada turned Conserva-
tive. This iast apothegm, whidh imiplies that those who do not turn Con.
servative are not educated, is sure ta set in motion some angry quilis. To
the project o? Imperial Federation Sir John appears ta have committed
hurnself only in a champagne sense. He drew the usual picture of universal
contentînent and devoted loyalty, whule New Brunswick was deciaring
herseif unything but contented and by no means devotediy loyal. His
Tory hearers did not ask bim how lie came ta be constrained, ut the crisis
o? the struggle aguinst Jrisi IRebellion, ta send aver a manifesta o?
sympatliy with Horne Rule. On bis return lie will bc able ta tell us
whether beneath the bast of Lard Beaonsfield in the hall of the Club are
inscribed the golden words, "lThose wretclicd colonies will scon bo inde-
pendent, and in the meantime they are a milistone rounid aur neck."

TEiE chie? point o? "W. F. C." in the notice withi wbich hie lias honoured
the Il Bystander's " commenta an tlie Scott Act, seems ta be the special
teinptation ta intemperance involved in the habit o? treating. Evidentiy
the habit is vile. Let it then be aboliied.', Surely lu sudh a community
as ours there nsust be moral farce enougli ta do this without the sinister
aid of a sumptuary Act o? Parliament. The practices o? the Sample Room,
says " W. F. C.," are so objectionable thut ta get rid o? them leading men
o? business are williing ta "ldrap a quiet ballot in favour of the Scott Act,"
thougli, it seexus ta be implied, tbey are nat so ready publiciy toaudvacate
that meusure. Why cannot they put a stop by their influence ta the evil
customs o? the Sampie -Room ? Surely they are bound ta try what tliey ean
do before they subjeet the whle eammunity ta legisiative coercian. It
seems ruther bard thut a restriction sbould be laid upon everybody's private
tastes, and that everybody's hanse sliould be, as it is in Vermont, laid open
ta the domiciliary visits o? the familiars o? a Temperance Inquisition,
becuse 1a ?ew Commercial Travellers choase ta keep up a ?oolish fashion.
and their employers have not strength o? mmid enougli ta interfere. We
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are drawing a cork with a steam engine of the mont cumbrous and expen-

sive kind. After ail, will the cork be drawn i Witt the Sample Room be

refornied by the Scott Acti " lW. F. C?" admits that the Act is teclumsy."

Bat experience seems to show that it is worse than clumsy, that it substi-

tutes the contraband for the license systemn, and thereby increases that

secret drinking of which the Sample Rooma is a specimen, and whicli,

notoriously, is of ail kinds of indulgence the worst. Can it ho shown that

intomporance is s0 prevalent and s0 mucli upon the increase iii Canada as

to cail for extrome measures 1 If it can, the IlBystandor " lias always

said, let extreme measures ho adoptod, as they would be adoptod in case of

piague or war; only let them be thoroughgoing, effective, consistent with

public justice, and the samoe for the rich as for the poor. In the meantime,

hoe ventures to advocate the inspection of liquor, an unpretending measure,

but one which would perhaps do more than is supposed to prevent the

growth of the fatal craving. On oue point hoe most heartily concurs with

what appearsto ho the opinion of "W. F. C." The Legisiature is bound to

settie this question for the whole country ; to leave the sottiement to local

agitation is an unworthy subterfuge. Sucli a device bears no aualogy to

the submission of a coustitutional amendment to the popular vote: in that

case the Legîsiature initiates ; in this case the initiation is ef t to some

irregular and irresponsible caucus, which is always lying in wait, and, wheu

it lias manipulated a constitueucy to its satisfaction, snaps a vote, general

disturbance and uncertainty prevailing in the meautime ; white the

practical resuit is a country chequcrod over with contradictory systems,

and in which the free counties wago war by a liue of frontier tavcrns on

the morais of their prohibited neiglibours. But to speak of the conduct of

the Logisiature is to toucli the rotten part of the whole crusade. The

politicians of the flouse of Commons shut up their own bar in deference to

the Temperance Vote, and then run across the building to refresli them-

selves at the bar of the Sonate.

SPEcHES on Imperial Federation by Mr. Forster and others continue

to MIî the papers; but it is idie te debâto this projeet f urther till it shall

have assumed nome definite form. Let us see an intelligible and practi-

cable, schemo. The feeling of the British in the colonies towards the

Mother Country is ail that Federationists can desire, and anything which

appears likely te strengthen the tic of affection will be assured of the Most

respoctful considoration. But we cannot deliberate on a vision or au

abstract idea. We niight as well be calleti upon to discuss the advan

tagyes of a Constitution or of an Association in general witliout bciug tolè

what the particular Constitution or Association was to be. AhL the

reasons given for declining to framo a defluite scheme are utterly hohlow

andi it is wonderful that tliey shoulti impose on the minds of practica

statesmen. It is not only that the details have not been worked out ; thi

general objects of the bague, political, military or commercial, have nevel

been clearly defined. Do the Fedorationists propose commercial unici

with a common tarif 1 Some of tliem appareutly do: Mr. Forster, it seemis

does not; yet witliout commercial union the political structure will scarcel:

be very solid, andi the comîmercial diplornacy of tho beague will ho ai

intricate affair. Froc access te Colonial ports is the one thiug whicli th

inanufacturers andi merchauts of Eugiand specially desire, and would b

t their main inducement te concurrence in an Imperial sclieme the politica

and military objocts cf whicli have littie attraction for their minds. 1

the meantimo events mardi and Englands are boing practically multiplie&

white Federationists and their Committees are tireaming about tlie politic

expansion cf England.

IN the States the prospect in briglit. The iPresident-elect is wise]

reticent ; but ail that is heard from him, or of him, tends te the belief thi

lie will adliere to the principle cf the Civil Service Bill, and do wliat i

him lies, by limiting as mucli as possible the number cf removals froi

office, to tieliver bis country fromi tho spoils systemn and the record cf h

party from a decp stain. If hie persists in his iutogrity hoe will net be Ior

in coming inte sharp collision with Tammany anti the corrupt ring cf h

party ; but for this lie is probably propared ; andi as the Irisli generally boîte

te bis rival lie fgrtuiiately owes tliem nething. lis avowal cf a tiesiro

avoiti the shock cf sndtien change exteutis ne doubt te the genoral poli

cf the state. Negro fears cf a reaction in the direction of siavery

i1 anything akin te it, if tliey exist, may safely ho pronounceti basele

Mr. Cleveland cannot endow the negrees -with political intelligence ai

rindependenco any more than hoiecau make them white; but lie will ber

revery indication that lie lias given cf the bent cf bis mind if lie allo'

anything that was settled by the war te be disturbod, or does anything b

cultivate, te tlie fuil extent cf lis limiteti power, good relations betwe

r the races at the South, and betwyçen the South and the rest cf the Uni(

Mr. Blaine, in lis letter of acceptance, tiecbared the main issue te ho the

Tariff, andi proclaimed that lis cwu defeat would ho a death blow te

Protecy tion. It is natural that the Cobden Club sliould take bim at bis

word and be now in a state cf hopeful excitemout, looking for an immediate

change of the commercial system. But Mr. Cleveland lian warned them

that lie is an executivo officer with ne legislative power except a qualîfieti

veto. [lis election dees not alter the balance of the legislative forces or

tieprive the Republicans cf their superiority in the Sonate. Nor was the

party which electeti him identical witli that cf Free Trade. Penusylvanian

Democrats are Protectionists, and se probably are many cf those who

joined in the Republican boit. A reduction cf taxation will corne as a part

of thc genoral policy cf ref orm ; the practiceocf raising and squandering an

enermous surplus will be abantioneti, anti the burdens of the people will,

as reason and justiée require, ho ineasureti by the necessitios of its goveru-

ment. Se far Froc Traders bave good grounds for their rejoicings. But

Ainerican statesmen, even if tbey are thomselves in principie Froc Traders,

slirink frein hasty or abrupt dealiug with the mass cf vestet i nterests

wbicî lias growu up uuder thc preseut system. Ner lias the fact that

Protection does not really raise the rate cf wages yet fully dawned, tbougb

it is beginuiug te dawn, upou the mmnd of the American artisan. The

Cobden Club mnust have patience, andi it wibl do well te abstain froîn any

excessive jubilation, inucli more frein any interference, wbicli can givo

colour to the beliof, se sedulousiy propagated by American Protectionists,

that Freo Trade is the iuterest cf Engiand. Tariff Reforin approaclies in

the Unitedi States;, but the first moasures of Free Trade, in the proper

~ense ef the terrn, will ho Free -Tratie Treaties, not with Engianti or witli

any European power, but witb C anada and the other commuiiities of this

continent.

Tup Lords bave marched eut with the boueurs of war, but there can

ho no doubt tbat substautialiy it is their flouse that bas surrendered. Their

leader's avowed aimi was te force a dissolution, by which lie would probably

have been a gainer ; in this hoelias boom foiied, and foiied after ativancing

*pretentions which have been rebuketi, and bringiug bis order untier a fire

iof controversy by whicli it bas been seriousby and permanently scathed.

The Franchise Bibi passes. This was the momentous measure andi the

roal -subject cf contention, tie Redistribution Bill being, cf secondary

importance, thougli its probable effects were magnified iu order that the

*refusai cf the Goverument te produce it miglit form a plausible ground for

Iresistonice. A Redistribution Bill which merges the smalh borouglis in the

county constitueucieS andi increases jthe influence cf the county would ho

faveurable te the Conservatives with the present franchise, but it is not

1 likely te ho favourablo te tliem when the franchise lias been extendeti

e te the labourer. Eadli class, geuerally speaking, is aîîtagonistic to the

r class just above it, andi the labourer will hc disposed te vote agaiust the

n farmer, who is lus immediate superior and, as ho is apt te believe, bis

, tyrant. It seems tlîat Lord Salisbury was prepareti, as a party move, with

ya Feinale Suffrage Bih, iii the belief clierished by Coiiscrvatives that the3

ri woincn would vote fer the Tories undor the influence cf the clergy aîîd

e thereby offset the votes cf the farm labourer. By this readiness cf a

e patrician chief te use the relations between tic sexes as amumunition for a

.1 faction figlit, we are euabied once more to appreciato the Couservative

n wistiom of a privilegeti ortier anti the superior couscieutiousness cf aristo-

1,cratic legisiation. Radicals are exasperated, less porbaps at anytbing ini

al the Redistribution Bill than at tic postpouciuout cf tho great ,atl with

the Lords. But even those wlîo are most firrmby l)ersuaded tlîat a referai

of tic flouse cf Lords is desirabie andi inevitable, if they take a large

[y view cf the interests cf the country, will hardly depioro tic adjourumeut

at cf a domnestic struggle wlieu thoy note the dangers witli whidli Englanît in

.n ut present surroundeti. It is true that net tic teast cf tho,§e dangers

m arises eut cf the sehfisli struggies cf a caste to regain its noxions power;

is yet, upon tbe whole, wisdoiu snroly counsels the nation flrst anti above al

îg thiugs te secure itsehf against dismombermeut. Whon the compromise

is was matie the Parneihites sliowed their teeti ; nor titi tbey waut the

d effrontory te upbraid with ingratitude a Geveruiment whicb tliey hiat been

te tiîwartiîîg, iarassing anti vilifying te tbe utiîîost of thiîer power. But

cy finding themselves unabbe te shako the general concerd, or to play the

or game cf coalition with malcontonts, they change their note anti now boast

ss. that tliey wihlbe the gainers by flie settierent whiciî tbey were ready, if

id tliey coulti have founti allies, te oppose. Their impotence in presenco of

lie tus temporary union cf parties shows that faction atone bas miade theni

ws p owerful. Tbey prociaim their hope of carryiîîg a nuiil)er cf Englisi anti

ut Scotch constitueucies in favour cf dismnembernient thîrongli tbîe strengtli cf

on the Irish vote. If their hope is f uhfilet, and Enghisi electors can ho founît

>n, se lost te patriotiin anti duty as te betray tic redlm into the bauds cf its
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Irish eneinies for the sake of victory in a faction figlit, JIrish orators wi
have some reason for saying that the sun of England lias set.

ONE Radical member of the Government, Mr. Leonard Courtney, ha
resigned because the Rgdistributiou Bill reject3 the principle of minorit
representation. It is difficuit to understand bis persistency in immolatin
himself on sucb an altar. Minority representation, though plausible as
theory, is practically a failure. The question interests us because th,
scheme bas been propounded by higli authority as a remedy for electora
evils here. ln the Ilunicorn " counties of England what is the resuit
The partition of the representation is made. The majority takes two of th
three seats and allows the minority to take the third. The county thei
sinks politically into a long sleep. No matter what changes of opinion
mnay take place or what reason tbere may be for tbinking that the electora
balance lias been altered, botli aides slirink from a fair trial of strength
The member for the minority, holding a secure and inexpensive seat s(
long as the compromise is respccted, of course opposes a contest to th(
utmost of bis power. Thus torpor succeeds to political life. There havE
even been cases in which the member for the minority has parted company
in opinion from his special constituents, andi the constituents have beer
ýxtreme1y discontcnted; yet the compromise lias continued to prevail. 01
course if a vacancy takes place in a minority seat at any time except at a
general election, the seat is grasped by the majority, and minority repre.
sentation falls to the ground. For the samne reason its liolder nevcr can
take office, however fit for it lie may lie, or resign, thougi lie miay have
bcoîne hopelessly infirmn. The plan moreover assumes that there arc
everywhere two political parties and no more: an assumption xvhich is fast
becoming unfourided. Cobden's plan, which the framers of the Redistribution
Bill have partly adopted, of equal constituencies witli one mnember for eacb
really gives every opinion and interest the best chance. Divide any great
City, liowever Radical, into equal districts, and in one district Conservatisni
is sure to prevail. At Birmingham for example, tbat district wbicli con-
tains the wealthy quarter of Edgbaston would, in ail probability, elect a
Tory, whereas at present tbe Liberal majority manages by a skilful distri-
bution of its votes to keep ail three seats in its hands. Intricate devices
in politics seldoin work ; Liey are very apt instead of answeri11g their
purpose to give an advantage to wirepullers wlio study their action with
tricky objects. The will of the majority must prevail : this*is the law of
election institutions; and the safeguards against tyranny muet bie moral; if
these fail paper barriers are of littie use.

Is the negro capable of higli civilization 1 This is a question of most
vital interest to the people of tbe Soutliern States, and, in a measure, to
tbe wbole continent, tlirougli which a certain sympathy runs. Its impor-
tance may hereafter be enhanced, since the West Indies are within our
Orbit, and pretty sure to be in some way connected witli us in the end,
thougli we may not bie very anxious to rush into tbeir political embrace.
The negro evidently is destined to increase and multiply ; unless the calcu-
lations of Judge Tourgée are utterly at fauit, he is destined to increase and
Iflultiply faster than the white. It seems to be a law of nature that the
lower and the labouring races shaîl be more prolific than the higher and
dominant races, in which the growth of population is cbecked by economical
prudence, social pride, luxurious habits, and the indolence of the women.
lPhilanthropy answers the question at once in the affirmative; but then
Phulanthropy founded Liberia, and thougi lier hope for the negro may be
reasonable, its fulfilment may not be at liand. She ouglit to speak with
Caution after reading Sir Spencer St. John's book on Haiti, and tbe article
in ilac millan on Barbados. That the Black Republic was a disastrous
failure, politically, economically, and socially, we are already aware. We
kilew that the Government was nothing but a series of murderous
Usurpations, the administration a mere mass of corruption, the paper money

'Worthless, public education a farce, justice a mnockery, the manners and
Miorals bestial, tbe capital a pig-sty, and agriculture little more than a lazy

conisumption of the f ree bounty of nature. But we did not know on good

authority, tili Sir Spencer St. John told us, that African serpent worship

411( Fetichism under the name of the Vaudoux religion extensively pre-

Výailed, that human sacrifice was practised, that cannibalism itself had

eeappeared. A relapse into cannibalisfll is the most decisive as well as the

'Ifnost hideous proof of ingrained savagery in the people of a country where

it is palliated neither by the scarcity Of animal food nor by the madden-

illg Vindictiveness of war. In the whole political history of the island,
1 1111 as it is of revolutions, the only man of real mark appears to have been

T2oussaint, who did undoubtedly show intellectual qualities of a higli, and

rQOral qualities of a still higlier, order. It was truly said by an ancient

IWhlosopher that the best individual of a species should be. taken as the

measure of its capacity; but unfortunately it ia doubtful wliether Tous.
saint was of pure negro blood. The account of things in Barbados is also
discouraging. The population, for the size of the island, is very large; the

ýs negro lias thus been compelled to work for his living ; and this lias enabled
y Barbados to continue prosperous while Jamaica lias succumbed to the
g consequences of abolition. Yet the picture of the Barbados negro given
a by the writer in ktacmillan is that of a moral barbarian. 11e is described
c3 as lazy, treaclierous, vindictive, cowardly, lying, thieving, sensual, and

.1brutal to lis wife, or concubine, and bis children. The condition of his
existence in anything bearing, a semblance of civilization at present appears

e to be bis subordination to a superior race. Perliaps the niost hopeful thing
iabout him is lis taste for music, whicli if cultivated seems likely to be an

s instrument of more practical efficacy in softening and refining lis cliaracter
1tban an education whichi appeals more directly to lis intellectual and

moral nature. Tbe outlook is not promising, thougli, as Judge Tourgée
says, the problem will have to be faced.

TISE treatise of Dr. Fowler, Professor of Lo 'gic at Oxford, on Pro-
gressive Morality, will probably lie claimed by tbe Evolutionists as a
tribute paid by a clear thinker ami vigorous writer to their general view of
Ethics. Butler in lis sermons on Human Nature entlirones above aIl the
faculties, passions and affections, Conscience, as an authority divine and

*absolute, determining intuitively and infallibly wliat is riglit and what is
*wrong. Dr. Fowler maintains tbat Conscience, in the only tenable sense of

the terni, is merely the aggregrate of our moral opinions reinforced by the
moral sanction of self-approbation, or soîf-disapprobation, while moral
opinion is always advancing. IlConscience is fallible and needs enligliten.
ment. There is no act of religions persecution, and few acts of political or
personal cruelty, for whicb it miglit not be invoked. Queen Mary acted as
conscientiously in burning the Reformers as we do in condemning lier for
liaving burnt tbem. Bishop Butler's ' plain, honest man '. would always
follow bis conscience, but his conscience would not always guide himi
ariglit." In the moral estimation of action there are two elements an
intellectual judgment and an emotion. It is to the emiotional part of the
proccss only that the absolute, authoritative, and apparently instinctive
cliaracter attaches. Our perceptions of riglit and wrong, whidli constitute
the intellectual part of the process, are always varying and improving.
Slavery and many other practices now condemned were deemed moral by
primitive men. Thus the progresa of Ethics could be like that of any other
science, and there would be no ground for a vital distinction, sucb as is
drawn by Bishop Temple, betweea the Moral and the Scientific Law. But
does this conclusion square witli the facts of Ethical history 1 Dr. Fowler
speaks of Obristianity as co-operating with culture in transforming the
sympathies and manners of society ; and in another passage lie pays
liomage to Ilthe ideala-of mercy, purity, liumility, long-suffering and self-
denial, which are pourtrayed in the Cliristian teadhiag, and have ever since
the early days of Christianity exercised so vast and powerful an influence
on a large section of mankind." Yet it would seem impossible to bring
Obristianity under the general law of scientific development. Upon
any hypothesis, it was the teaching not of a representative of advanced
intellect, but of an unlettered peasant in an obscure and little civilized
province of the Roman Empire. The samne tbing may be said, in a degree,
witli respect to most of the Reformera whose teachinga have given a
marked and lasting impulse to morality. Nor can it well be affirmed that
in the persons of theso mea morality lias been identical with any but
spiritual well-bcing, or that thoir lives, se far as thia world is concerned,
were special examples of liarmony bctwecn the organism and its environ-
ment. Thc author of Christianity was se little in harmony witli bie
werdly enviroament that the environment put him to a shameful and pain-
ful dcath. Socrates met the samne fate ; and the disciple by whem his
philosophy was expounded, in a moat remarkable passage, describes sucli
treatment as the normal lot of the champion of rigliteousacas. Dr. Fowler
sets aside the question of the freedom of thc will as a theoretical
puzzle,' whicli in whatcvcr way resolved lias neyer influenced and neyer will
influence any sane man's conduct. Hie is at liberty to do this so long as lie
will admit that. the doctrine of fatalistic evolution is incompatible with
responsibility, and therefore witb morality, as the language of bis own
treatise througliout implies. ,To accept the belief that we are under the
demain of a dead iron rule is, as Bishop Temple says, te caîl life a delusion,
and the moral law a dream. A BYSTANDER.

TEE, lengtli of Welsh names is proverbial, but even Taffy seems ont-
done by the title of a Mahrathi work lately publislied-ie., "lSriman-
madbawawripaiiidhaia warnanatmiakapadyaratnamala,"l which means,
dgVerses describing the deatli cf Peshwa Maliaw Rao I.",
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JAA~ET'>S ELEMENTS 0F MORALS.*

LT is a frequent complaint with teachers of Ethics, wliether theoretical or

practical, that they cannot find a text-book: which is quite adapted for their

work. There are plenty of good books on Ethics, on the intuitional side

and on the utilitarian ; but the difficulty ils to find one which the teacher

can put into the liands of bis pupils as a kind of basis for lis lectures.

Some weeks agoo we drew attention to an Englieli translation of M. Janet's

Theory of Morals, a work dealing witli the foundations and principles of

inorality. We are now able to recommend a smaller work by the samne

anthor of a practical character, whidh, we believe, will be .found most

usef al as a text-book for the teaching of the principies of practical

moraiity.

There are still persons, we believe, wlio object to the systematic teaching

of human duties. The objection comes, in fact, from two opposite quarters.

Lt comes fromn those wlio say that morality can be gained only by example

J and habit, and cannot be tanglit. This form. of objection il not very

common among ourselves, and it ils easily met by the simple statement that

hurnan conduct ils of comparatively small value, and it lias no certain per-

manence unless it is based on principle. The teadhing of morality, there-

fore, must begin, as the book before ns does begin, with Il preliminary

notions '! or the elementary principles of gooclness and virtue.

4 The objection which comes from tlie opposite quarter lias bebind it the

sîtrength of a Christian principle exaggyerated or imiperfectly nnderstood.

Tt is expressed by Young in bis IlNiglit Thouglts:

Talk tbey of morals, 0 Thou bleedirig Love,

The grand mnorality ie love of Thee.

Lt is possible that the highly imaginative, but in fact somewhat worldly

minded, poet meant no more than this:. that mere external acts could not

well be tauglit apart from the principle which alone could sustain them, thE

love of God and mari, learnt best of ahl at the Cross of Christ. Howevei

this may be, there are many wlio go furtlier, and declare that the teadhin~

of f aith is sufficietit, and that details of dnty are unimportarit and thi

taching of tim rather liurtful than otberwise. We have not room her4

targue this question at length. We would, liowever, ask these wel

meaning people to read the Bible from whidh they profess to draw tliei

principles, to consuit their own experience when they are acting spontane

ousiy and witliout reference to these cnt and dried theories; and perhap

we miglit further bid them consider cases in which their principles hav

been most faitlifully acted upon, and consider the resuits.

Thera perhaps neyer was a country or an age in which it was mor

i eceSsary that there sliould be in our Public Sehools a well-considere

metliod of moral instruction than in this country and in this age. It seen

hoeesthat any dogmatic form of Christianity shonld be adopted

acceptable to the varions communions into which Christians are divide

but we are stili agreed that there is a good and an evil, a riglit and a wron,

that chuldren sliould be tauglit to choose tlie good and to refuse the evi

and we are further agreed that. the sanction for moral law is to be foui

in the existence of a personal God. Even the few Agnosties wlio are to

fonnd among us would hardly object to the hast consideratiori s0 long

ethical teaching is put on a scientific basis, and is not promulgated byt

mere authority of a Churcli or even of an alleged Divine Revelation.

M. Janet's book meets this- want in a very admirable manner. Accoî

ing to him morality is based on religion; but even those who object to

introduction of religions motives will hardly be offended by the manner

which they are liere employed. It ils indeed difficuit to find a wholly c

sistent theory of Ethics apart from the being of God. What otlier idea

reconcile the A-priorist and the 'Utilitarian '1 The Utilitarian is quite rij

in saying that a thing cannot be riglit unless it does, on tlie whoie, c

tribute to the higliest good of being. The Lntuitionalist ils riglit wlien

says that we discern certain principles and actions as riglit and wrong ap

from their consequences. When we arise to the thouglit of One wli

absolute Perfection and in6 nite Blessedness, then we see how these

theories are reconciied.

So again, when we are told, for example, by Jonathan Edwards t

livirtue consi8ts ini benevohence to being; and by Butler and the StoicsI

it consists in living according to Nature, we find the reconciliation in

Nature of God whidli is itself Benevolence, and whidli, refiected in

character f Hiscrmatures,is thie highest virtue. loevrwa

completely discussed.in the larger work on the Theory of Morals. In

*Elements of Moralo : witb Speciai Application ot the Moral Law to tlie Duti

the Individual and of Society' and the 8tate. ]3 y Paul Janet. Barnes & Co.,

York.

present book the "9preimintry notions" occupy only thirty-two pages out

of the whole 353 of which the volume consists. The rest of it is given to

a systematie consideration of the duties of life. The completeness of the

treatment will be seen fromn an enumeration of the heads discussed. The

author begins by enunciating the general principies of Social Morality with

the division of duties. In theory, he says there ils but one duty, namely,

to do rigit ; but this duty ils sub-divided according to the varjous relations

of manl. Elence three classes of duties, duties towards ourselves, towards

others, and towards God ; in other words, individual, social, and religions

morality.

Iu carrying out this division, he begins with social morality, treating

of justice and equity, of charity and self-sacrifice, of duties towards the

State, of professionai duties, international duties, and famnily duties. From

these lie passes to individual morality, treating of duties relative to the

body, of those which relate to external gooda, to the intellect, and to the

wiil. lHe then passes on to religious morality. HIe bases this upon the

religious sentiment which lias two elements : (1) the sentiment of the

infinite, and (2) the need of hope and consolation. Hie argues that this

sentiment involves duties, and lays down t hat Ood is the surety of the

moral law This part of lis book is brief but excellent, and can be objected

to only by the fanaticism which refuses to stndy such subjects apart fromi

the miere words of Scripture texts, and the equally irrational fanaticismi

which refuses to consider wliether man's religions sentiments may not be a

reality which involves religious needs. The last chapter, on Moral Medi-

cine and Gymnastics, is, of course, from a Christian point of view, imperfect;

but we venture to say that there are few Christian teachers wlio may not

learn something fromn it whicli they can use in their practical teaching, and

f urtlier, that the chuld which ils educated in any principles, religious or

nnreligious, will be the worse for not liaving such guidance and sucli

cautions as are here suggested.

r We have thus given a slight sketch of the design and contents of this

1usef ni and handy book, while we have briefy insisted upon the importance

è of the kind of teaching which it las been written to afford. We need only

e further add, as regards the particular contents of the work, its method,

mailler, arguments, and style, it wonld be difficuit to imagine anything

r better adapted for its purposes. Like the best Frenchi writers, M. Janet

lias a style which ils surpassingiy lucid and graceful. One tries to

sthink low terribly different in this respect a German book on the saine

'e subject would have been. Moreover, this one lias suffered liardly at ail in

its translation into English. But the style is not its chief excellence. Lt

is full of vivid illustration, of apt and hiappy quotation, and througliout it

e is pervaded by a vivacity of expression whicli will prevent the reader from.

ds ever imagining that the study of Moral Philosopliy must be duil and

s uninviting. ______________C.

1 GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS.

1 ; IT is not yet apparent wliat action wiii be taken on tbe report of the Select

nd Committee of tlie flouse Ilto obtain information witli regard to Geologicai

be Surveys "; but the investigations of the Committee have made it sufficiently

as evident that tlie usefulness of our Dominion Survey, under its present

lie management, lias been brouglit in question with justice, and that radical

changes in the systemn have become imperative.

rd- The importance of a good Survey in a country like our own, wlien

thie minerai wealth, or the rumeurs of minerai wealtli, are cropping up every

i day, can liardly be over-estimated. Conducted by the Government, and

on- therefore presumably for the best interests of the country, its authoritative

vill and disinterested information should be invaluable, not only in ieading

ght the way to the discovery of the valuable metals and minerais, but in avert-

on-. ing the disasters of liasty speculation by wise discouragement. Infallibility,

lie of course, could not be ciaimed for the work of any survey ; but few will

iart doubt at this day, who are acquainted with the subject, that the practical

is3 interpretation of the geological facts of a country (its stratigrapliy, its

bwo palontology, its chemistry) is indispensable for economical mining.

The Committee's report ciearly shows that the Survey, as now con-

hlat ducted, almost entirely ignores practical questions, and is devoted, witli

tliat the approval of the Director, to the stndy of Indian ethnology, and tQ the

the patient accumulation of arcboeological curiosities. These are doubtiess very

the interesting, and the study of them might with propriety be pursued at

the expense of the Government; but they should not over-ride the more

nore important questions whicli immediately concern the development of our

the country. The great North-West is daily giving evidence of minerai wealtli,

- and systematic information of its geolog, i utae ysial ae

ew ofhlould be available for investor and prospecter alike. We do not doubt

but that the Director really considers the questions which lave seemingly
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absorbed the time of the Survey of secondary importance, as hie defends
theýpractical nature of the work done in the last few years by saying that
valuable results merely remain uinpublished because lie is not in favour
of hasty publication. This explains why such a large portion of the last
annual report was devoted to the Indian dolîs found in the Charlotte
Islands. The coal-beds of the North-West, perhaps, were under sarious
consideration!

Tha report also brings out the fact that harmony does not pravail
among officers of the Survey. This is unfortunate in a body of men
whose work depends so much on ecd other's assistance, and, we might
ainiost say, sympatby ; and will be found perhaps the most difficult part to
deal with when action is taken. Men of considarabla geological attain-
ment, technically, may be found in other countries, but very few of theni
would be suited to the peculiar character of the work in our country. We
venture to say, indeed, that the physical hardships and parils of our
Dominion Survey are greater than any other in the world, and that
mnany of the tracts of country explored could only be traversed by Cana-
dians. We do not wish to imply, of course, that only Canadians should
ba employed, but that, other things being equal, Canadians are best
adapted for the work. The Director, it seems, considers the Canadian
IItoo inclependant" and "lnot amenable to discipline," and bas endcavoured
to replace him by a more docile animal.

One thing at laast is clear, and that is that the country c annot any
longer afford to keep up an expansive Geological Survey unless more prac-
tical results can be shown. We must receive a larger proportion of inifor-
mation with regard to the minerai resources of the diffarent Provinces ; and
this information must ha published oftaner and illustrated by suitable
mnaps. Whether or not a Bureau of Mines should be establîshed, distinct
fromn the Survey or in conjunction with it, will ba a question of expedience
for the Govarnment to decida; but such a bureau is required. A model
eau be found across the border, where the Survey is managed on nearly
haîf the amount required by ours, and gives both "lpractical " and Ilscien-
tific " results. J.. C. S.

THE MOODY MEEINIGS.

IN a city so IlevangelicaI'" and seusation-loving«as Toronto, Mr. Moody
'vas sure to prove a great succass. H1e draw immensely, hundreds being
turnied from the doors at each service. It is said that neyer lias so large
a number of men beau gatbered under one roof in Toronto as attended bis
avening services for men. Ail classes of the community were repre-
sentad at the meetings, leadiug off witli bishops, statesmen, presidants and
profassors of colleges, and sa on. One most noticeable feature was the
crowd of clergymen, of almost ail denominations and sliades of opinion,
'lot ouly supporting the famous Evangelist, but virtually sitting at bis
feet and eagerly consulting him on mattars relatiug to their own work.

Such a man must have something in him. To show this bis success in
Toronto was not requireci; for lie lias been equally, and ofteu more,
successful amoug people lass favourably predisposed towards bis peculiar
Mission than most Torontonians. 11e bas been likeuad to Wesley and
Whitfield ; in ona respect lie is greater than eithar of these, for, wliereas
thair preachiug bad the rare advantaga of being alona of its kincl in that
tUna of pulpit decadanca, bis lias becoma celebrated wliea preachers

genaerally are faitliful and earuest. We tliink-and 'va 'ara not among
the favourably predisposed-that tliere is s0 mucli in him as to maka him

lelnarkable almost to the point of greatness-graatness, of couise, in bis

Own liue. What are the elemeuts of lis power 1 Cartainly not eloquanca,

for of eloquanca, as commouly understood, lie lias nothing. As certaiuly

'lot theological learuing, depth of tbought, or argumantativa ekill, for lie

Pretends to noue. Nor yet aarnastaass :mauy preacliers are quite as

earuast as lha, and show it quite as mucli. Tlie secret lies uudoubtedly in

a combination of colloquialismn, hoinely simplicity and diractness of appeal,

8, Bhrewd kuowledga of liuman nature, irresistible pathos, and an intense

facuîty of belief. Perbaps the two îast alemants are tlie strongest of ail.

.&nything more moving than the way in whicli lie ralated somns of bis
8ilflPle stories we have neyer lieard, and faitli witli him is a passion.

It 'vere easy to take exception ta muai tliat lie says and does. Ris

humoiur is often coarse and naarly always out Of place ; reverence suffers

80rely by it. Ris lack of aducation shows itsaif coutinualy. His metliods

e seusational, and sucli as calmer and more delicate.mirided Christians

do flot prefer. Thon lie is offeusively Americau-by whicli we mean that

he is cliaractarizad by many offensive Americauismns in speech, style, and

8YStenm. But, when ail exceptions have bean taken, lie stili romains a

"l'arkable and parbaps aven a great man. Ris faults by no means

d6stroy bis affect, and only partially disturb it; as nucli, 'va think, can be

said of but few men. Ha is decidadly a character. In bis own way
lie is unique. 11e is to be judged accordingiy.

At the saine time we should ha sorry for preachers to take liim as a
model. Apart fromn the ridiculous failures whicli would inevitably ba the
resuit of the attempt in most cases, the modal is ona far too exaggerated
to be of general service. Mr. Moody is too dogmatic, too literai, and too
emotional. Wc can put up with these things in huîn, conscious that lie
is a sort of geuius notwithstanding ; but the sanie amount of dogmatism,
literalism, and amnotioualism ail round would be too mucli.

Oua thing at least Mr. Moody may and does teacli tbe churclies,
namcly, tliat if preaching is to be effective it must cast off muai of its
prescut stiffness aud bacoma more human. R, A. B.

THE WLNTER GARNI VAL.

MONTREAL, December, 1884.

IT was a bold idea to take ica and snow, whicb sa mauy Canadians regard
as among t ha waighty evils of their country, and mnaka of themn the most
attractive festival evar projected in the Dominion. It was fia Ilsolid "
man, 'vitli a seat at a bank board, wliera weekly or bi-weekly hae could
brush crunîbs froin bis vest, and frown at applications for discounts, that
conceived the idea of a Wintar Carnival. It was tha suggestive mind of
a youth of twenty-four that first originatad the scheme which for two
winters bas brought the élite of Boston and New York ta Moutreal in the
dapth of 'vinter for a week's frolic in siaiglis and ou toboggans and skates.
Mr. R. A. McGibbon, wlio invented the carnival, 'vas fortunate in enlisting
tha services of othar young men in carrying out bis unique programme.
0f course, haelias bad substantial aid from men with frost in thair liair,
but bis principal lieutenants hava been selected from among the sturdy
youtbs wlio lead in aur numarous atliletic clubs.

This wiutar the Carnival lias beau fixad for the week begiuning Jauuary
26th, and already a design for the ice-palaca bas beau acceptad, and cou-
tracts for its construction given out. As the building is ta ha larger and
loftier tlîau tbat of last wiuter, its projactors ara a littie anxious ta see
the St. Lawrence arrestad by Jack Frost, that its surface may ba quarried
for the gleamiug blocks ta ha buiît up during the few waaks that ramain
before the Caruival. Stil], 'vbatever may hava becn tlie fate of wbeat, or
corn, or fruit, neyer yet hava wa known the ice-crop ta fail us, so 'va
boister oursalves with that comforting thouglit. As the palace 'viii ha
erected by night as 'vaîl as day, the elactrie liglit baiug employed for the
purpose, wa can expeat soma naw and vary beautif ul affects. Its walls,
translucaut crystal by liglit from wvithin, bacome marbla 'vbeu illuminated
from 'vithout. In its ganeral outiues tbe na'v palace 'viii rasemble that
af last February, except that its projections wili ha bolder, and its appear-
anca more massive. Evary spectacular feature of the Carnival we are
promnised this wintar in improvad forai. Tha.procassions 'viii ha greatly
extanded and divarsiflad by the Frenchi Canadian Athlatic Clubs, 'vhicli
have orgauized tbemsalves for that spaciai purposa. The pyrotachuiet
who makas Conay Island, avary summer evaning, glaam witli flama and
colour, is to ha engagad for displays muai in advauce of auything pre-
santad last 'vintar.

Parliaps no more agreeahle faature of aur past Carnivals eau be
named than the hearty 'velcome sho'vu straugers at aur skating and
curling rinks, at aur toboggan slides, and by aur snow-shoa clubs. This
haspitality grows more extensive evary year, for the Caruival immansely
increasas tha local intarast in wintar sport, and constautly multiplies
toboggan-slidas and rinks of ail kinds. At the Club flouse of the Mon-
treal Amateur Athlatic Association, new mambers are eurolling tliemseivas
this 'vinter at a rate whicli must soon eînbarrass tha managers. Thair
accommodations 'viii soon be tao scaut for the thousand young men wlio
'viii at an early day ha on the lists of the establishment. This club-bouse
lias beau the nursery of the Carnival, and 'veil daservas ta ha imitated in
Toronto, wbere s0 many young men would ha the better for means of
recreation and intercourse.

Last winter the Carnival Committea had two disagraeable experieuces
-the paucity of good quartars for the overwbeimiug number of visitors,
and tha greed of some keepars of batels and iodgiug-houses. This time a
thorougli cauvass is ta ha made for pleasant roams for Caruival visitors,
and Mr. W. R. Saltar, whlo presidas avar the lodging departmnent, will
take pains ta arrange reasouabla terms in advauca for ail who apply ta
him. Any strauger overcharged, or otherwise defrauded, eau have bis
casa prosecuted at the cost of the Carnivai Committea. With wise fore-
siglit, no contribution from the hackmeu is ta ha takea this wintar, sa
that Jehu will not, by virtue of tha donation of a dollar, hope ta escape
uupunislied in wrongful charges aggregating a liundred timas the sum.

When a Montrealer sees the cra'vdad hotals during Carnival waak; the
mobs surrounding evary slida and rink and procession ; the compatitian
for avery sleîgli--îucluding the antiquated aid traps at ather times in
*eopardy of being brokan up for kiudliigslie is apt ta think that if
visitors prefar aur sports ta aur spectacular eutartainmeuts, tbey should
corne ta Montreal at any other time than during the stress of the Carnival.
The montli befora and the mouth aftar the Carnival afford ahl the jays
that chiafly make it the great attraction it is, and wliy sbould not visitors
comae when attic rooms are vacant, liotel-keapers civil, and the city caa ha
sean in1 its normal 'vinter garb of iaisuraiy hospitality 'i z.
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IIERE AN]) TIIERE.

WEILE the botel-keepers and retailers of Montreal are busy booming
their Winter Carniivai, certain railroad magnates look askance at their
enterprise. One of tbese gentlemen, an owner of many square miles in
the North-West, recentiy observed to an Engiish visitor: "The trouble of

ahl tbis Carnivai business is that it spreads the notion abroad that Canada
is an arctie country. An ice-palace an bundred feet bigli is a poor adver-
tisement for emigrants. Every man wbo sends bis photograph ta England
must, even in Juiy, with perspiration thick upon him, don fur cap and
coat, and be sprinkled witb sait in defanît of snow, for the sake of pictur-
esqueness. One of these Carnival coilectors asked me for a subscription
this morning, and 1 told bima lie could baye twenty-flve dollars if lie would

get Up a series of views next suinmer of people prostrated by sun-stroke

an St. James Street. He left '

TIrE Librariansbip at Ottawa lias uow been vacant for nearly a year.
Wby is there no appointaient The habit into which Sir John Macdonald
bas got of keeping places open, whetber it arises from senile procrastina-

tion or from a desire ta keep patronage danglîng as long as possible before

the eyes of expectants, is very injurions ta the public service.

CANADiAN readers of The Xnglisls Illustrated Magazine wili notice with
pr-ide and pleasure that the illustrations accompanying the paper entitied
IlCloveily," in the Christinas Double Number, are by L. R. O'Brien, Esq.,
R. C. A., of Toronto. Tbey are nine in number, and are excellent in con-

ception and execution, especiaily those bearing the legends IlReturn of the
Herring Boats," "lDown Along," Il Rerring-nets, Drifting" and INorth

Hill."

ExcoURAQED by bis reception in Convocation Rail, Mr. Sanmuel Brand-
ramn returus to Toronto on Saturday next, wben it is. understood there is

every prospect tbat a large and intelligent audience will assemble ta bear
bis marvellous recital s. ____

Row can the citizens of Toronto be expected ta, leave the erection of a

new court-bouse with confidence in the bands of a Council which stands

paraiyzed in the presence of rniuddy streets and defective drainage '1 Even

Ottawa inight have blushed for the Queen City on the evening of Saturday

last, wben slusb was from four ta six iuches deep at tlie corner of King
and Yonge. ___

TEE acting of Mr. Dion Boucicauit, jr., in the Toronto theatre last

week elicited a considerabie amount of favourabie comment amongst loyers
of the sock and buskin. Ris Danny Mann in 11The Coileen Bawn " was
an especially fine performance, and would bave reflected great credit upon
an actor of mucli more exteuded experience. In the second act, where

Mrs. Cregan gives Danny ber son's giove as a proof of bis supposed desire
ta bave the Cohleen made away witb, and again where the misguided
cripple plunges Eily1 into the river, Mr. Boucicauit's acting left littie ta lie
desired. Every feature, every gesture, every tone bespoke the borrified
youtb wbo, ta oblige, as b e thought, a beloved master, undertook a crime
against wbich bis wbole seul revoited. lis pourtrayal of the death-bed.
scene was equaliy effective. Miss Nina Boucicault aiso, despite a littie
nervousness, is rapidiy improving, whilst tbe irresistible Myles na Cop pa.
leen is as popular as ever, and seems totally imperviaus ta tlie attacks of
Time.

TEE foilowing is cnt freim the Liverpool Mercury.-

The Provincial Board of Health of Toronto, Ontario, 'which is to the Province of
Ontario what the Local Government Board is ta Great Britain, bas been doing good
work in sanitation. But it needs a Jibrary o! hygiene and vital statistics, and has no
money whirewith to purcbase the books. Inspired by a happy thought, it has sent out
to the principal publishers o! Europe, sud proposed that they should supply the llbrary,
assuring themn that if they will give the books Ilample sud proper space " shahl be
provided for them. Goveruments supported by voluntary contributions would hardly
seem ta be a Utopian dream if this kind of thing goes on. Shipbuilders will next be
asked ta furnish ships, aud gunmakers arms, ta, our colonies.

TERRE were tliirty-four failures in Canada reported ta Bradstreet'5
during the past week, as compared witb twenty-flve in the preceding week,
and witb tbirty-tbree, twenty-tbree and four, respectively, in tbe correspond-
ing weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. In tbe United States there were 296
failures reported as baving taken place during the saine periad, as cam-
pared with 237 in the preceding week, sud witb 246, 247 aud 169, respec-
tively, in tbe corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. About 84 per
cent. were those of smali traders wbose capital was leas than $5,000.

TEE generai opinion in England witb regard ta the case of A dams v.

Coleridge, seems ta be that the judge ouglit ta bave nansuitcd the plaintiff

on tbe ground that Bernard Coleridge's letter of warning ta bis sister was

confidential, sud that there was no evidence of malice: The course wbich

lie took of allowing the case ta go ta the jury, sud then entering a verdict
in accordance witli the law, is nat unusual in ordinary cases, but was not

suitabie ta a persoal case of this kind. Ris abject apparently was ta

escape responsibility; and, lie bas doue this, nQt at the expense of Mr.

Adams, but at the expeuse, of the Coleridge's, who, relying on the legal

plea that the'letter was confidentiai, produced no evidence on their side.

SIR ALEXANDER GRANT, by wliase deatb the Priucipalship of tlie Uni-

versity of Ediuburgb is rendered vacant, was a man of some mark. Re

liad lield an important educational office in India sud bad published the

best edition of Aristotle's Ethics. The candidates for the Principalship
are said to be Mr. Matthew Arnold, Mr. Huxley and Sir Lyon Playfair.
Scotch orthodoxy must have relaxed its rigour to an amazing, degree if it

can accept Mr. Huxley. Mr. Matthiew Arnold has been less aggressive;
but there are passages even in his writings on religion which would make
the bair of any devout Presbyterian stand on end. Sir Lyon Playfair is a

Liberal; but lie bas not ineddled with theoloigy. Ris candidature also,

appeais to the national sentiment, which, though iess uncompromising than
it was, is not extinct.

WITHOUTr notoriety Ilsociety " journalism (so-called) wuid soon become
a iost art-as is frankly acknowledged by Mr. Edmund Yates in his recital
about the establishment of bis organ Th/e World. But it is possible to pay

too dearly for the law-courts advertising which is occasionaily the outcome

of unscrupulous attacks upon private character and of the retailing back-

stairs gossip picked up by eavesdroppers. The fates appear to bave been

somewbat unkind of late te the social pests who wax fat upon the circula-
tion of scandai. The recent attacks upon Lord Coleridge in 73/se World
have recalled the, scathing castigations given by the Chief Justice to Mr.

Yates when the latter was sentenced to fine and imprisoniment for libel.
The Laboucbère-Lawson incident-tbe result of a scurrilous paragraph in

Truth-has also been unearthed in this connection; and now the edîtor of

Vanity Fair is attacked in bis own sanctuma by an indignant nobleman,
whilst the proprietor of Modern Societ y-a piratical hasb of the varions

Society journals published in London-bas been fined $5,000 for a vile

siander upon a lady of position. In the course of an article upon IlPro-
perty in Letters " the Englisb Queen takes occasion to say :

The invasion of the sanctity of private life is one if the evils of the day. Gossiping
writers of memoirs and recollections of deceased persons contribute no inconsiderable
portion to our current literature, and what are termed the society journals pander to
the curiosity of the publie for piquant scandai. As has been truly said, it would almost
add a new terror to death to retiect that every letter that had been writteu, possibly in
baste or anger, should be printed, not for the edifica ion of the public at large, but for
the gratification of scandai-mon gera and the retailers of priaient gossip. Thanks to
the existing law, as re.enforced by Vice-Chancellor Bacon, sucb a disastrons state of
things is not possible at the present time; and, whi]st sympatbizing fully with Lord
Lytton in having to suifer tbe annoyance of bringing the family jars of his parents
before a public court, ive cannot but thauk him for maiutaining so successfully the
sanctity ot communications which are made by letter from one per8on to another. The
receiver of a private letter is in the saine position as a physician, a solicitor, or a minister
wlho receives a private communication, and the publication of the former may be as
infamous a breach of confidence as the divulgence of the latter.

IF the Huse of Lords, as a political institution, bas ceased for a moment
to agitate the public, the Lords, as private persons, are more to the fore thanl
ever. The other day Lord Perth flgured in one court, Lord Garmoyle and
bis father, Lord Cairns, in another. Lord Coleridge, cbarged witb being

the cause of a libel for wiiicb his son, tbe Hon. Bernard Coleridge,
is nmade actionable, appeared in company, if one may say se, with Lord
Marcus Beresford, wbo is indicted for assaulting Mr. Bowles, of Vanity
Fair. Love letters ; letters intended to kili love ; the way a peer deais
witb a son contemplating a mésalliance; the way a peer deals witb a
daughter about to marry a man whom lie does not approve; the peer;
considered as a man of business; the nobleman considered as a pugilist of
the lord who joins a board of directors without reading the prospectus of
the company bie is to manage ; the lord who breaks off a match witbout
reading the letters of a daugbter-in-iaw expectant ; the lord wbo resents a
libel with bis fists ; the lord wbo is cbarged witb suggesting a libel against
a man who may yet be bis daughter's busband ; the lord wbo deserts a
wôman wbom lie professes to love, to please bis very religionsiy-minded
mamma, and forfeits $50,000 to be free ; the lady who leaves the bouse of
lier father, a peer, because bier love for bier betrothed is stronger than lier
love for bier oid borne-ail this we are taiking about to-day. Much of it
is very painful ; some of it is truly scandalous. But the public interest
in the doings of these people with tities shows that England loves a lord.
Its curiosity is born of affection ; nothing iess would sustain it at sncb a
burning point. The lawyers at ail events ouglit to love tbem. They bave
put several tbousands of pounds into legal pockets during the last few
days. -

RAS it yet occurred to the public that Rer Majesty wiil complete the
jubilee of bier reign on June 20, 18871 It lias occurred to many people
about the Court, and, according to the last Englisb mail, sebemes are already
being formulated to keep the festival in the grandest style, witb ai national
bonours. The last Royal Jubilee England bad was in 1809, when George
III. was King. That was merriiy kept. But it is proposed to make the
whole season of 1887 a sort of recognition of Rer Majestyps long reign.
Many ideas are already afloat, and the one which lias most likeiihood of
being adopted is the use of the parks for a great show. The scbeme bas
not yet taken shape, but there is a talk of reproductions on a large scale, à
la IlOld London " at the Resîtheries. Then a wbole week is to be speut in
carnivai. June 2Otb is to be kept as a national holiday, aud every forai of
amusement is to lie provided. It seems early yet to think of wbat wili be
done in 1887, but if any of the more magnificent ideas now afloat are
adopted, mucli preparation will be uecessary. Parliament wiil bave ta be
asked for money for any sucli a National Fair as that contemplated in
Hyde Park.

TEE American Exhibition of the inventions, manufactures aud resources
of the United States, wbicb is to be beid in London in 1886, will in
many ways be a new departure in international exhibitions. The variaus
buildings, sections, etc., will be mo arranged that tbe visitor, in wbat hoe
sees around, bim as lie traverses the Exhibition, will make a trip front the
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Atlantic ta the Pacifie seaboards. The States as lie passes through ther
-will be illustratcd by specimens of their productions-agricultural, pastorî
or minerai, as the case may be. The scenery characteristic of the regia:
will be represented by paintings, etc. The arts and industriesý will b
praetically illustrated. The handicrafts pursued by the Chinese, Indiar
and Negro men and women will be exhîbited in Industrial Hall, and wi]
at least have the charm of novelty. Many of tuie peculiar phases of Amer
jean lifesuch as camp-life in the mining States, the wineshops of Califoi
nia, Florida fruit stores, an Indien village, ice-drink pavilions, etc.-wil
be represented. And while the eye is thus ministered ta, the ear is ta b
delighted with the performances of the leading, American musiceans aný
actors, while the negro minstrels will give their special forms of entertain
muent. Among the visitors that are expected are a eelebrated Amerieai
regiment with its band, and a fire engine eorps. The taste also will nlot b
forgotten; eanvas-back duck and terrapin saup will form items in th,
refreshment department. Assistanee of ail kinds is freely promised, an(
there seems every likelihood that the enterprise of the pramoters will bi
rewarded with substantial suceess.

No living monarch, European or Asiatie, not even the Czar of aIl thi
Russias, can boast of sueh a serviee of plate as that owned by the Queen
ta whose guests it is often exhibited, on huge buffets at either end of thg
banqueting table in St. George's Hall--vases, plateaux, cups and cande
labra, ail wrought in the preciaus metal, the net value of whieh is said t(
exeeed two millions sterling. Canspicuaus among the trophies are th(
maimie "llyre bird " and tiger's head taken from Tippoa Sahib eighty odc
years ago, and presented ta Her Majesty's grandfather, King George III
The lyre bird's body and tail are eamposed of solid gold, riehly studdec
with brilliants, rulbies, emeralds and pearîs. As lie stands with aIl hil
jewelled pride, one of the costliest follies ever devised to gratify the whuix
of a lavish Oriental patentate, lie represents a perpetual incame of £1,50(
a year, ealcuiated at five per eent. upon lis intrinsie worth. The tiger'E
head onee served Hyder Ali's masterf ul son as a footstool. It is a life-sizE
madel, fashioned in solid silver, ricbly gilt, its eyes of roek crystal, and it.ý
tangue of pure gold. Like the lyre bird, it feIl inta the hands of thE
B3ritish at the starming of Seringapatam, where Tippoo liimself, itî
valorous owner, met lis death ; and as a brilliant memorial of aur Indian
cônquests it eould flot be better bestawed than in entertaining the banquet-
ing hall of Hindostan's first Empress.

FAR too mucli importance is attached ta the Free Trade nonsense which
is being talked by a few antediluvian and quaek paliticians in England.
No persan who lias the slightest aequaintanee withi the feelings of tlie
nimasses in that country wauld veniture ta assert the danger of their Ilgoing
back upan " Free Trade. True it is that Fair Trade literature is being
seattered broadcast by a section of the Tory iParty which is blind enaugh
ta imagine Protection would be a good ery ta go ta the country witl.
"Writers on the subjeet," says the author of " The Bitter Ory of Outcast

London," Ilwould do well ta give us at the same time their views on the
advisability of resuming the eurfew bell and trial by the ordeal of the
leated plouglishare. Steps should be taken also by thein ta revive capital
punishmient for sheep-stealing and passing bad money, and the advantage
of sedan chairs and torch-bearers over railway trains and the eleetrie liglit
Should not be overlaoked."

NEXT ta the death of a popular English authar, nothing soems ta extend
the sale of his baoks in Amnerica so much a3 a persanal visit. Mr. Herbert
Spencer's New York publishers, since his trip ta the United States, have
lad the pleasure of remitting him double the returns earned befare lie
travelled about on this side the Atlantic. If a visiting English autlor
Chooses ta read or lecture, lie recovers in no inconsiderable degree the
Mioney of whidh lie lias been robbed by piratical publishers. These pub-
lishers issue large editions at very low prices, and the wide interest thus
excited in the author throughout the country goes ta swell notably the
audiences which gather to hear him.

IlMuNDus," in the Chicago Rambler, asks: IlWliy does not same inven-
tive waman turn her genius ta account by contriving same secure as welI
as convenient place for carrying hor money V" Why, indeed ? The
Inajority of wamen are sa culpably careless in this important matter that
the wonder is that hundreds of tlem are nat robbed daily of their worldly
Posseisions and lef t ta learn wisdoin by sad experience. It is seldam that
a Woman lias a packet of any description about lier unless it be sorne little
fancy affair for watcli or pocket-handkerehief; a small hand-bag, whieli she
carnies carelessly swungy an lier arm or dangliug fram lier hand, cantains
ah lier wealth for the whole season. Sa easy would it be for a pickpocket
ta grasp one of the things and escape into the crowd that the wonder is
it i5 not dane oftener than it is. More careless even than the land-bag is
the little fashion some of theni have of thrusting a netted purse into the
fronts of their dresses in sueli a manner as ta absolutely invite some one ta
help tlemselves ta tlie article

TuE following extraet from the letter of a correspondent shows how
the Ilspecial wire " telegrams of one of the Most puffed Paris dailies are
r1lanufactured : I was sitting in one of the cabinets deleture On the
boulevard the other day, engaged in readiug one of the German papers,
'When 1 was touehed on the arm by îny neigîbaur, who asked mie if I was

je jornalist? 1 Yes.' ' Entre conrèrs on s'aide ?y i Certainly ; what can
tdo for you 1' It appeared that lie wished me ta translate a passage in
te eterday's Cala qne Gazette. I did sa. At my deaini a rte
dw in F~renchî, and the eopy put in an envelope which, bore the printed

n inscription, Télégramme de Berlin, and was addressed ta one of the best-
LI informed journals in Paris."
n
e A NEW fashion appears ta be coming in vogue by which singers in
1, publie will in future be able ta dispense with the usual customi of hiding
[I their faces in a sheet of music or hiring a ligît porter ta carry their impedi-

menta. At a musical Ilat home " the other evening a gentleman attracted
considerable attention by reason of the music from which lie sang his Sangs.

[I Instead of being eumbered witl i be usual long roll of music, or the bound
e volume whicli can only be modestly brouglit concealed up ane's back, he
1 produced from lis pocket a small book not muel bigger than an ordinary

1-hymn-book, and sang from, this. On inquity, it -was ascertained that lie
.1 lad lad lis -sangs reduced by one of tlie many available pracesses, and
e had thus obtained, in a portable and legible form, enough music ta make,
e in the customary way, a big and awkward volume.
1
B THE following description of what the writer justly calîs "la pretty

dinner table " is worthy the attention of our lady readers : Da wn the centre
of the white damask cloth ran a strip of rich crimson velvet sealloped at

3 the edge. AIl along the edge were bunches of white yew and cotoneasteis
bernies, witl their leaves. The undulations of the edge prevented ail

e appearance of stiffness: and at each corner was a large spray of arbutus
- with its strawberry-like fruit. The floral wreatli was slightly tacked ta
tthe velvet strip ta keep it in place. Opal glasses of different colours looked
3 lovely on this deep red ground,' and glass dishes of white hules and maiden's-

1 hair ferci alternated with the dessert fruits and the quaint menus, which
.deserve particular notice. The ornamnental cards eontained the name of

1 the guest, the menu, and an appropriate selection f rom Shakespeare. Tlius,Sa famous story-teiler and most genial man was greeted with this imotta:-
1 "A merrier man within the limit of becoming mirth I neyer spent an

lour's talk witIiaI."-Love's Labaur Lest. A yaung barrister received
tthis hint : IlWe will not stand ta prate. We came ta use aur lands and
tnot aur tangues."-Richard III. An aid friend Of the family lad this
t une: IlHis worth is warrant for lis welcoine here."-Two Gentlemen of
tVerona. The top of the menus were aiso appropriately miottoed from
tShakespeare. One liad, in coloured letters " lBe patient ta thc last."-

Julius Coesar. Another: IlSmali cleer and great welcotne mnake a mcrry
feast."-Comedy of Errars. It would le an amusing exercise for young
people ta find a number of such unes and adapt tliem ta friendly and social
purposes, and perclance the exercise migît introduce many ta a knowledge
of the great bard who are yet strangers ta lis wonderful genius.

CORRESPONDENGE.

TO READERS AND CORuiESPONDENTS.
Ail communications intended for the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR oF THE WEE,,5 Jordan Stroet, Toronto.
Contributors who desire tlheir MS. returned, if not accepted, must enclose stamp for that

purpose.

CARLYLE CRITICIZED.
To the Editor of The Week :

Sin,-Surely we in Canada may find lu Carlyls's Lile something More worthy ai
space iu aur daily and weekly press than his iaitings to laugh ai and his judgments af
men and ihings ta sneer at. Every one appears interested in depreciaiing him. Why,
it ie liard ta say. Mra. Carlyle acknowledges elie married for social position, and
gaiued it ; but it was bitter ta hier ta feel it was because she was hjs wife and not by
her own mente. From a careful reading of tlie letters of bath, I was iorcibly oonvinced
it was neither irritabiliiy of temper for indiff erence whidli was the cause af a domestic
unhappiness which lias beau muoh exaggerated. It was cock-crowing, dog-barking and
servant-galism more ilian anything else. Canlyle's whole lite was a cry for honest work
and lianourable men; an incessant hammering af principle, as the guide ai lite; and
a scathing denunciatian af corruption and maney-grabbing and cant af ail kinds.
Would it not be more profitable for us, in America, ta have piciured ta us the long toil
and struggle agaluet poverty af ibis man in his dreary morn ; his sturdy rejection af
the temptations ai affluence, if lie would subordinate lis principles ta policy; lie man-
fully holding fast ta the truth that was lu hlm, in spite ai tlie tretting af bis wite, ilian
the excerpts tram his lite given ta us ? His severe judgmenis ai mon coniain litile ai
the malice ai email minde, but more ai the pity af greai souls-uttered merely ta blow
off sieam. Hia notes ta bis wife'e lettera show lis exceptional moral strength. Ta
exaggerate iat mountaine every mole-bihl ai camplaint his wiie makes le not generally
characteristic af husbands. His remorse and reientauce are sa strong aud genuine
ihat I eau rank tbem only with King David's. CESA

Hamilton,

"'W. P. C. " AND THE SCOTT ACT.
To the Editor of the Week.

MR. EI)ITO,-The statemeut ai your correspondent "lW. F. 0.," that "lau order for
drinks ou tlie salesman's part, perhaps several ai them, must precede au arder for goods
ou tlie part af eistomers " is assuredly Iluuspeakably demaralizing," ior il simply lo
neot true. It is a elander on the merchiaute, for lu niniy.niue cases out ai a huudred
it is only wben doue buying that lie is off ered a drink. There are ouly two or tbree
merchants in ail my journeys ta wbom I would dare ta offer a drink before tbey were
leaving or hld almost completed their purclases. Sunli I teel assured le thie expenience
ai mast travellers. If "1 W. F. C. " has beeu ln a sample.room witli a differeut experi-
ence I muet ien, penhape undliaritably, that the travellere Il knew their ma~n." We
may excuse a "1reformed I man, but must weigb bis zeal. If sample.noams "1are far
more mîscliievane driuking.bauute" Ilian drinklng.bars, dose il uat strike hlm that the
Scott Act will stop the lees mischi6voua bar-drinking sud iuerAase the more dangerous
secret 11eampleroomn dnuking" I A COMMERCIAL TBAvELLER.
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RONDE.AU. f

[After Voiture.]a

AH, done at last for arn 1, well 1 know,a
My mistress having ordered a Rondeau! a

When was a poet's trouble more extreme '1
What! thirteen uines to rhyme witli ow and eme! a

This would have puzzled Edgar Allan Poe. t

Yet, notwithstanding, here are five 1 throw:
Perhaps 1 may get up to eight or se.

<Sweet Isabel, to please you how I scheme)r
Ah, donceat last!1 t

Now, could I find but five more lines to show! 1

If rhyming with exactitude or no. e

Hurrah! is this the eleventh or do I dream 'i

Then this in hand must be the twelfth I deem,

And there are ail the thirteen in a row 1 t
Ah, done at lastl 1

G. G. OJIÂLLICE.

THE GAL WA YMA4RE.

[Ais: IlNora O'Neale."1

IN the course of my wand'rings, from Cong to Kanturk-

And a man of his honour is Jeremy Burke-
I've seen many horses, but none, I declare,
Could compate wid Jack Rafferty's fox-hunting mare.

She was black as the sut,
From the head to the fut,

And as nate in hier shapeg as a Royal Princese;
Twinty miles in the hour was lier lowest horse-power,
'Twould destliroy hier intirely to go at a less!

No Arabian charger that's bred ini the South
Had so silky a coat or obaydient a mouth;
And hier speed was se swift, man alive! I'd gro bail

She'd slip clane away fromn the llolyhead mail.
fier asiest saunther
Was quick as a canther,

lier gallop resimblcd a lightning express;
Twinty miles in the hour was her lowest horse-power,
'Twould desthroy ber intirely to go at a les!

There was neyer a fence se contbràry or cruel

But r3he would contrive to surmount it, tic jewel!

And Jack on hier back, without getting a toss,
Clared ditches, ne niatther how crabbèd or cross.

An iligant shtepper,
A wondherful lepper-

Don't talk of Bucephalus or of Black Bess-

Twinty miles in the hour was hier lowest horse-power,
'Twould desthroy lier intirely to go at a leas 1

They were clifted,* tie two of them, Jack and the mare,
Returning one night from. the Blackwater fair;

Bad 'cess to that road 1 in the worst place of al

'There isn't a sign or a taste of a Wall.
Sure the Barony's grief
Was beyant ahl belief-

'Twas the loss of the mare caused the greater disthress;

Twinty miles in the hour was her lowest horse-power,
"'would destroy hier intirely to go at a less !

Spectator. *ngiIlFl vrali. CHARLEs L. GRÂvEcs.

THE VENUS 0F ILLE.

[Translated for THE WEEx from tie Frenoch of Frosper Merimée (somewhat abridged).

il.

TUE ,breakfast bell interrupted this classical parley, and, as on the

previous evening, I was obliged to eat for four.

Tien came somne of M. de Peyreliorade's tenants; and while hie was occu-

pied with tliem his son took me to see a carniage whichlihe had purchascd

for bis betrothed at Toulouse.
At last he spoke te me of his intended, the subject being brolight up by

his referring warmly to a grey mare in the stable, which lie desired. to give

te his bride.
"IWe shaloee ber to-day," saidhle. "I do not know wlether you wifl

find ber pretty. You are liard to please at Paris ; but everybody liere, at

Perpignan, flnds lier charming. The best of it is sie is very ricli. Her

aunt at Prades lias left ber lier whole fortune. Oh 11I will be very hiappy i I

I was profoundly shocked to see a young man appear more concerned

about the dowry of bis iintended tlian about lier fine eyes.

"&You are an authority in trinkets, " pursued M. Alphonse, "how do

you like tuis 'i It is tlie ring I shaîl give the bride to-morrow."

Thus speaking, lie pulled off from tie first joint of lis little finger a large

ring set with' diamonds, and formed in the shape of two liands interlaced ;

an idea whicli appeared to me rather poctical. The workmanship was old-

shioned ; but I judged that it had been retouched to set off the diamonds.

~n the inside of the rin g were tiese words, in Gothie characters : Sempr'

b ti, that is to say, Ilever witli tiee."
"lIt is a pretty ring," I remarked ; "lbut tiese dianionds tiat have been

dded to it have made it lose a littie of its character."

IOh 1 it is muci handsomer like tiat," lie replied, smilir'g. "lThere

re twelve liundred francs worth of diamonds on it. My mother gave it

0 me. It is a family ring, very ancient . . . of the times of chivalry.

t was my grandmother's, wio got it from lier grandmother. God knows

vlere it was mnade."
I he customa at Paris," said 1, "lis to give a plain gold ring, usually

nanufactured cf two different metals, sucli as gold and platinum. Now,

bat other ring whici you wear on this finger would be more suitable.

'lis one with its diamonds, and its hands in relief, is so bulky that one

:ouldn't put a glove over i.
"IOh! Madame Alphonse will arrange that as sic likes. I believe she

vi1I be well pleased with it. Twelve hundred francs on one's finger is not

o be despised. This little ring liere," lie added, looking with an air cf

atisfaction at the plain one lie wore on lis finger, "lthis one was given to

ne by a lady in Paris on Sirove Tuesday. Ah! b ow 1 did enýjoy myscîf

wvben 1 was in Paris two years ago ; tliat's the place for pleasure 1"

and hie sighed witli regret.
We dined tiat day at Puygarrig, witi tie parents cf the intended.

I will net speak cf the dinner, nor cf the conversation wbich ensued, and

in wbici I teck but little part. M. Alphonse, seated at tlie side of bis

intendeci, spoke a word in lier ear about every quarter cf an heur. As for

lier, sic hardly lifted lier eyes, and, every time lier intcnded speke to lier,

ulie blushed with modesty, but replied to bim witiout embarrassment.

Mademoiselle de Puygarrig was cigliteen years eld; lier litie and

delicate figure centrasted flnely with the well-devcloped forni of lier robust

betrothed. Sie was net enly beautiful; she xvas seductive. I admired

tbc natural simplicity cf ail lier replies; and lier air of goodness, whicb,

tlicugli net exempt from a sligbt suspicion cf malice, called te mind, in

spite cf myseif, the Venus cf my host. In this cempanisen, which I made

te myscîf, I asked if tic preeminent beauty, which one was ferced te accord

te the statue, did net in great measure recail the expression cf a tigress;

for energy, even in ill-passiens, excites in us always astonishment and a

kind cf involuntary admiration.
"lWhat a pity," thouglit Il on lcaving Paygarrig, "ltiat se engaging a

yeung lady sheuld be rici, and that lier dowry siouhd cause ber te be

seugit after by a man quite unwerthy of lier."
On returningy te Ille, and net knowing well what te say te Madame

de Peyreierade, te wiema it was proper ne w and tieîi te address a word, I

ventured te remark :
",It is clear yen are all free thinkers at Roussillon 1 Wiy', Madame,

you have a marriage on a Friday ; at Paris we are more superstitious:

nobedy would dare te take a wife on sucli a day."
" Gracieus goodness 1 do net spcak cf it," sic replied "if it depended

on me thcy would certainly have ciosen anether day ; but Peyreborade

would have the marriage on Friday, and we liad te yield te him. It gives

me anxiety, however. If any disaster slieuld liappen 1 Tiere must be

semne reason for the common apprehension, othcrwisc wliy should all tic

world be afraid cf Friday ?"I
"1Friday 1"I cried hier husband, "it is Vcnus's day ; a most appropriate

day for a marriage! You sec, my dcar colleague, I tiink only of mny

Venus. UJpon my lienour, it was on account cf hier that 1 chose Friday.

To-morrow, before tic wedding, we shaîl sacrifice two wood-pigeons, and

if I kncw where I could flnd some incense ....

" Fer shame, Peyrcherade," interrupted lis wife, scandalizcd in tie

higiest degree. IlTo shower incense on an idol! Il
"The arrangements for tic morrow werc ordered in thc following

manner : Everybody must be ready and in f ull dress by ten o'cleck pre-

cisely. Tic ciccolate taken, aIl must repair in the carniage te Puygarrig.
Tic civil mnarriage would take place at the Hotel de Ville, and tic religions

ceremeny in tic castle ciapel. Tien would follow tic breakfast. After

tic breakfast ticy would spend tic time as ticy best could tili seven

o'cleck. At seven o'clock ticy would return te Ille, te tic lieuse cf M.

de Peyreiorade, whcre tic twe families tegetier would sup. Tic rest of

tic time would be passcd in a simple and natural manner. Net bcing per-
mitted te danc'e tliey would have te cat as muci as possible.

At about cigit o'clock I was seated iu front cf the Venus, a pencil in
my liand, recommcncing for tic twentieth time the iead cf the statue,
without bcing able te catch tic expression. M. de Peyreiorade kept

meving around me, giving me advicc ; tien ptacing Bengal roses on tic
pedestal cf tic statue, and in a tragi-cemie veice supplicating geed fortune
for the couple, who were going te live utider uis roof. Towards ninie
e'clocki be went into tic bouse te put tic finishing tendh te bis toilet, and
at tic same time M. Alphonse made bis appearance, tiglitly buttoncd up
in a new coat, white gloves, polisieà sices, scrollcbased buttons, and a rose
in lis butten-liele.

IIYou arc sketciing tic portrait cf my wife," said lie te me, lcaning
over my drawing. "It is very like ber."

Just at this moment tiere commenced on tic tennis-ground, cf whici
I bave already speken, a game whici at once attractcd tic 'attention cf
M. Alphonse; and 1, being fatigaed, and despairing cf interpreting tuis
diabohical counitenance, soon quitted my drawiing, te lock at tie players.
There wcre ameng tbem sorne Spanisi Mulet(e, vohdarie i

nigit befere. Tiey came from Arageon and Navarre, and almest ail of
tiemn siewed wenderfuh dextcrity ôin tic field. Tic lhois, althmougi
encouragcd by tic presence and tic counsels cf M. Alphonse, wcre easihy
defcated by these new champions. Tic national spectators were dismayed,
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M. Alphonse looked at his watch. It was hardly half-past fine. is
mother had not yet completed hier toilet. He hesitated no longer; lie took
off his coat, called for a vest, and defied the Spaniards. I, smiling, saw
him do this with some surprise.

"The honour of the country muet be sustained," said lie.
It was then.I found him quite handsome. H1e was impassioned. is

toilet, which shortly before this had occupied him so mucb, did nlot now con-
Cern hitn. A few minutes ago, hie would nlot turn lis head for fear of
disarranging lis cravat. Now, he no longer thought of his frizzled hair,
lior of his frilis, so well plaited ; nor even of his betrothed ! 1 do believe,
if it had been necessary, hie would have postponed the marriage. I saw
him rapidly draw on a pair of sandals, roll up his shirt sleeves, and, with
an air of confidence, put himself at the head of the beaten party, like
Coesar rallying his soldiers at Dyrrachium. I leaped over the hedge and
placed myseif conveniently under the shade of a nettle-tree, so that I might
have a good view of the two camps. Contrary to the general expectation,
M. Alphonse missed the first bail; it is true, it came grazing, the ground,
having been thrown with surprising force by an Aragonais, 'who appeared
to be the chief of the Spaniards.

lHe was a man of about forty years of age, spare and nervous, six feet
high; and his olive skin lied a tint almost 0as deep as the bronze of the
Venus.

M. Alphonse tlirew his tennis bat to the ground in a rage.
IlIt is this cursed ring," cried hie, Ilwhich, squeezes my finger and

Causes me to miss even a sure bail! "
Hie took it off, thougli not without difficulty ; 1 approached to take it

fromn him, but lie pushed me aside, ranl to the Venus, put the ring upon lier
ring finger, and again took his post ait the head of the Illois.

lHe was pale, but calm and resolute. From that time forth hie did not
mnake a single mistake ; and the Spaniards were completely vanquished.
The enthusiasm of the crowd was a beautiful spectacle ; some uttering a
thousand joyfui cries, throwing their caps in the air; others pressing his
hlands, calîing him the honouroof the country ! If lie liad been repelling
an invasion, I doubt whether hie could have received more lively or sincerer
felicitations. The chagrin of the conquered added stili more to the éclat of
his victory.M

"lWe wili have some other games, my brave fellow," said lie to the
Aragonais in a tonle of superiority, "lbut I will give you points! "

I could have wished that M. Alphonse had been more modest, for I was
alnmost sorry at the humiliation of his rivaIs.

The Spanish giant feit deeply this insuit. I saw him turn pale under
his dusky skin. Hie gazed with a dejected air upon his bat, grinding his
teeth; then with a stifled voice, lie muttered quite low: Jfe lo pagaras.

.The voice of M. de Peyrehorade marred the triumph of lis son. My
host, much a9tonished at flot finding him getting ready the new carrnage,
was stili more astonished to find him ail in a sweat, the bat in his hand.
M. Alphonse ran to the house, washed lis face and hands, put on bis new
coat and his polished shoes, and five minutes afterwards we were on the
high road to Puygarrig.

We had reached Puygarrig and the cortége was getting ready to set
out for the Hotel de Ville, when M. Alphonse, strikîng his forehead, said
to me in a low voice, " 9What a blunder! I have forgotten the ring! It is
0f, the finger of the Venus, the devil take it ! Remember, do not say any-
thing to my mother about it. Perhaps shle will neyer miss it."

"You can send some one for it," said I.
"Unfortunately my valet has remained at Ille. Those he «re I can

8carcely trust. Tweive hundred francs worth of diamonds ! that would
teMpt more than one of them. Besides, what would they think here of
M~y distraction?' They would poke fun at me; they wouid cail me the
husband of the statue. . . . provided they do not steai it from me!1
P'ortunately the idol makes my rascals fear lier. They dare not come
Within the length of those arms. Oh! i is nothing ; I have another
rlilg."

The two ceremonies, civil and religious, were performed with the
Us1ual éclat; and Mademoiselle. de Puygarrig received the ring of a Paris
itilliner without susppeting that her betrothed was mak .ing the sacrifice of
attother's pledge of love. bip

Itll1e, supper awaited us, and what a supper! The broom, wlo
ied disappeared for an instant before sitting down to.table, was pale and

.Rerious. Every now and then he drank: somes old wine of Collioure, almost
18 stroeig as brandy. I was-at his side and feit myseif obliged to warn him.

"Take care!1 they say that the wine" ~ I do not know what non-
86ense I said to him, so'that .the guests wouid not notice my anxiety.

lie touched my knee, and ini a v 'ery low voice said:
"When they leave the table, let me speak two words with you."
lis solemn mood surprised me. I lpoked at him attentively and

~emarked a strange aiteration in his features.
"Do you feel iiidisposed î " 1 asked him.
"No;" and lie commenced to drink again.
Ihad a severe headache ; and then, too, I know not why, a marriage

~lays makes me sad. This one, besides, disgusted me a littie.

Thelat snghaving been sung by the 1Deputy-Mayor (adI muetsay

bo e presentat the departure of the bride, who was soon about to be con-
l'Icted to hier chamber, for it was neanly midnight. a i ys

M. Alphonse took me into a window recess, and, turning awabiees
8 0id tome:[ You will laugli at me, . . . ButIknwtaIhve.. Im

"Youhe 1 the devil take me i
Yuhave drank too mucli of the Collioure wine, my d6ar M. AI-

IPbonse,"~ said I to him. "I warned you.»

IlYes, perliaps, but it is sometbing far more terrible than that." ia
voice was broken, I believed him to be quite drunk.

"You recolleet my ring? " pursued hie, after a pause.
"Well, tbey have taken it ?

"In that case, you have it."
"No ... I ... I cannot get it off the finger of that she-devil of 'a

Venus."'
"You have not pulled hard endugh."
"Ves, indeed, . . ,. but the Venus, . . . shle has squeezed my linger."

Hie looked at me fixedly, with a haggard air, supporting, himself on the
window-fastening to keep himself from falling.

"lWliat an extraordinary story!" said I to him. IlYou have forced
the ring on too hard. TQ-morrow you wiil have pinchers; but take care
you do not injure the statue."

"lNo, I tell yeu, the linger of the Venus is contracted, bent back, elle
squeezes the hand; do you understand me 'f-lt is my wife, apparently,
since I have given lier my ring. . . . She does not want to give it back
agaîn.»

A sudden shivering came over me for an instant. 1 feit my flesb
creep. Then a deep sigli which hie beaved wafted to me a whiff of wine,
and every emotion disappeared.

"The wretch," said I, "lis unquestionably drunk."
"You are an antiquarian, sir," added the bridegroom in a gruesomeü

toee; "lyou know ail about these statues-there is perhaps some spring,
some jugglery, about wbich 1 know nothing. If you would go and see."

"Willingly," said I, "lcome with me."
"No; J would rather you would go alone."
I left the drawing-room.
The weather had clianged during supper, and the ramn commenced to

faîl beavily. I was going to ask for an umbrella, when a thouglît arrested
me. IlI would be a great fool," thouglit 1, "lto go to verify what bas been
communicated to me by a drunken man! llow do 1 know, besides, that
lie is not txying to play some trick upon me, so that these sirnple-minded
provincials might have their laugli. The least that I can gain by it is to
be soaked to the skin and catch a coid."

From the door I threw a glance at the statue, streaming witli water,
and I ascended to my cliamber without returning to the drawing-room. I
went to bed ; but sleep was a long time in coming. Ail the events of the
day presented tliemselves to my mind. I thouglît of this young girl, so
beautiful and pure, thrown away upon a drunkard. Wliat an odious
thing, I said to mayseif, is a marriage of expediency! A mayor invests
himseif witli a tri-coloured scarf, a minister with a stole, and, behold! the
most virtuolls girl in the worid is handed over to ininotaur!1 What can
two beings who do not love eacli other say in sudh a mnoment-a moment
which two real lovers would purchase witl their existence? Can a woman
ever love a man whom slle lias once seen a brute îf

First impressions are neyer effaced, and 1 am sure this M. Alphonse
will deserve to be liated.

During my monologue, which I must abridge, I heard great stirrings
in the bouse, doors opening and sbutting, carniages driving off; then it
seemed to me that I heard the liglit steps of several women going in the
direction of the end of the corridor, opposite my chamber.

It was probably the cortége of the bride whom they were conducting
to bed. Then there was a re-descending of the stairs. The door of Madame
de Peyrehorade was closud.

How this poor girl, I mused, must be troubled and iii at ease 1
I turned in my bed in a very bad humour. A bachelor piays a fooliali

part in a bouse where a marriage is going on 1
Silence reigned for some time, wlien it was dirturbed by lieavy steps,

whidli ascended the stairs. The wooden steps creaked audibly.
What a lout, I cried, I bet lie will fail on the stairs.
AU became quiet again. I took up a book to change the current of my

thoughts. It was a book containing the statisties of thé Department em-
bellislied with a memoir, by M. de Peyrehorade, on the Druidicai monu-
ments of the Arrondissement of Prades. 1 got drowsy at the third page.
I sle7pt badly, and woke severai times. Jt muet have been five o'clock ini
the mornin g, and 1 liad been awake for more than twenty minutes, wlien
the cock crew.

Day was breaking. Then I heard distinctiy the marne loud steps, the
same creaking of the stairs whicb I lad heard. before I went to sleep. That
appeared to me sifigu]ar. Ya*wninrg, I tried to guess wby M. Alphionse got
ýup 80 early. I did not imiaginem anything that Was probable. J was on the
~point of closing my eyes again w.len my attention was excited anew by
strange stampings, with which were mingled the tinkling of bells and the
noise of doors being siammed; then 1 beard confused cries.

My drunkard muet have set somne part of the boeuse on lire, I thouglit,
as I jumped from my bed.

1 dressed quickly and entered the corridor. From the opposite extremity
tlhere proceeded cries and lamentations and a heart-rending voice was
heard over ail the others.

1 cauglit the words: "1 Mý' son!1 my son!1" It was evident that an acci-
dent liad happened to M. Alphonse. I ran to the nuptial ehamber; it was
full of people. The first objeet wlich arrested my attention was the young
man, hlf dressed, and stretcbed across the lied, the wood of which was
broken. Hie was livid and motionless. i mother wept and cried at bis
side. M. de Peyreliorade, greatly agitated, rubbed the young man's temples
witli eau de cologne, and applied saîts to bis nose. Alas! mon- it was
apparent that bie son was dead. On a coucli, at the other end of the
cliamber, was the bride in horrible convulsions. She uttered inarticulate
cries, and two strong servante liad the greatest difficulty in keeping lier down.
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"eGood ileavens! " I cried, 'Iwhat has happened 1 approached the bed,h

and lifted up the body of the unfurtunate yotng man; hie was already stiffh

and cold. His teeth clenched and bis face blackened, betokened the most

frightful anguish. It was evident that his death had been violent, and lis r

agony terrible. 
0

No trace of blood, however, was on his clothes. I opened his shirt and

saw on his breast a livid mark which extended te his sides and his back.g

One would have qaîd that lie had been claspcd in a circle of iron. My foot

rested on soînething hard lying on the carpet; I stooped and saw the dia-

mond ring.
1 hurried M. de Peyrehorade and his wife to their chamber, and made

the bride go there also. e

"lYou have stili a daugliter, " I said to them, "to whom you owe al

your care. " Then I lef t them alone.

It did net appear te tue doubtfual that M. Alphonse had been the victim 1

of an assassination, thc perpetrators of which had fouud the means of intro-

ducing themnselves during the night into the bride's clamber.a

The circular braises on thc chest, however, e;iibarrassed mie greatly, r

A stick or an iron bar could not have produced thcm.

Suddenly, I recollectcd having heard at Valencia of ruffians mnaking

use of long leathern bags filled with fine sand for the purpose of overpow-

ering those wliom they have been hircd to kili. Then I recalled to mmid

the Aragon muleteer and his threat.S
Stili I could hardly imagine that lie would have taken sucli a terrible

revenge for so sliglt an offence.
1 went witbin doors seeking evcrywhere for traces of the house having

been broken into, but could find noue. I went down into the garden to

sec if the assassins could have iîîtroduced theinselves from that side ; but

could find no certain indication.

The rajîl of thc previeus niglit lad so moistened the soul that an impres-

Sion could not be retained. 1 observcd, lîowever, somne foot-marks

deeply iînprinted on the earth ; they went in two contrary directions, but

on the samne line, parting at an angle of the hedge close by the tennis

ground, and ternîinating at the door of the bouse.

These miight have been the foot-prînts of M. Alphonse wheii lie went

in search of his ring on the linger of the statue.

Fronti another side the hedge, at a particular spot, was not so closely

set as elsewlere ; that migît have been the place where the murderers

broke through.
Passing and repassing in front of the statue, I stopped for an instant

to consider. This time, I mast confess, I could not contemplate xitlout

dread its expression of ironical wickedness ; and my head being full of the

horrible scenes of whicli 1 had been the witness, 1 imagined 1 saw before

me an infernal divinity, looking with satisfaction on the misfortune, that

had befallen this home.
I regained iuy dhamber and remainced there till noon. I then went out

and asked îny host and liostess if anything further lad been discovered.

Tlcy were now somewhat calmer.

Mademoiselle de Puygarrig (I ouglit to say, the widow of M. Alphonse)

lad recovered consciousness. She lad even spoken to the Orown Attor-

ney of Perpignan, tIen on circuit at Ille; and that magistrate had

received lier deposition. H1e asked me for mtine ; I told himi wlat I knew.

I did not conceal fromn him my suspicions in regard to the Aragonias

Muleteer.
H1e ordered him to be arreste1 on tlie spot.

IlDid y ou learn anything from Madame Alplionse 1"I asked of the

Crown Attorney when my deposition was written down and signed.

"lThat unfortunate young lady lias become mad,'> said lie, witli a sad

smile, mad ; "lquite mad. ilere is wliat she states:

"lShe had been asleep, she said, for some minutes, the curtains were

drawn, wlien the door of lier charnIer opened, and some one entered. She

was tIen at the edge of tlie bed witli lier face towards the wall.

"lShe dicl not stir, supposing it to be lier husband.

Presently, tlie bed creaked, as if it liad becu burdened with an enor-

mous weiglit. She was in great alarma and durst not turn lier liead. Five

minutes, ten minutes passed ; slie could not reckon the time. Then she

made an involuntary movement, or rather the person wlio was in thc bed

made one, and she feît tlie contact of something cold as ice ;-teq-e were lier

expressions. She sank down in the bed, trembling in every limb. A littlc

while afterwards the. door opened a second time, and some one entered wlio

said, ' G ood evening, my little wife.' Soon after tîat the curtain was

drawn. She heard astifled cry. Thle prson who was in tIcbed athler

side rose and appeared. to stretcli out bis arms in front cf him. SIc then

turued lier liead . . .. saw, alie says, lier, Iusband on lis knees near tfle

bed, lis liead above the level of the pîllow, in tlie grasp of a greenisli-col-

oured giant, who hugged him furiously. Slie saw f urther, and she

repeated it to me twenty times, the poor woman 1. ... She saw, sIc recog-

nized .. .. Can you guess 1 The bronze Venus!1 the statue of M. de

Peyreliorade. Since ever that statue las been in the country every

body dreams of it . . . . But I must go on witl tke statement of the unfor-

tunate mad woman. At the siglit of this spectacle she lost consciousness,

and probably for some time had parted with 1e1 reason. She cannot in any

way tel1 liow long she remained unconscieus. When she came to lerself,

she saw agairi the phantom, or the statue, immovable, tlie legs and lower

part of the body in the bcd, the bust and arms extended in front, lier lus-

band in its arias, but making ne movenient. A cock crew. Then the

statue lef t tbe bed, dropped the corpse, and departed. Madame Alphonse

lield on to the bell, and you know tIc rest."

They brouglit in the Spaniard; hie was quite caîni, and defended him-

self witli a great deal of coolness and presence of inid. 11e did net deny

the expression 1 liad beard him use ; but lie explaiued it, maintaining that

îe meant nothing more than thnt on the next day, having restcd, lie woulci

jave won a gaine cf tennis withi his conqueror. I recollect that lie added:

"An Aralgenîns, when lie is insulted, does not wait bill the morrow to

'evenge huiself. ]-lad I thought that M. Alphonse wisîed to insult me,

n the spot I would have pluiged my knife into hin-."

Thoy uuînpared lis shoes with the impressions cf the footprints in tIc

arden; lis shoes were muchi larger.

Finally, tIe hotel-keeper wlere this mail had lodg-ed, afflrmed that lie

assedf the whiole niglît ini rubbing and plysicing one of lis mules that was

ick.
Besides, this Aragenias was a man cf good repute; wcll known in thc

euntry whitler lie came every year te trade.

They let huîn go, inaking apologies for lis arrest.

I forgot the deposition cf a doîncstic, wlo was the last te sec M. Al-

hlinse alive.
It wns just as lie was going up stairs te lis wife ;calliug this man, lie

îsked him with an air cf nnxiety, if lie knew whiere 1 was. he domestie

eplied that lio had net seen me. Thon M. Alphonse sigled and remained for

few minutes without speaking. At last lie said; ah ha 1 thce devil wil/

have taken hlm aise
1 asked this mati if lie neticed tInt M. Alphonse lad lis diamend ring

when lie spoke te him. Thc domestic lesitated before replying; at last le

aid le belioved net, tleugh. le lad net paid any attention.

"If lie lad lad this ring on lis finger, " adrIed lie, returning te thc sul-

ect, IlI weuld lave neticed it, for I believcd that lie lad given it te

Miadame Alphonse.
In questiening this man I manifested a littie cf the superstitious terrer

whicli the depositien of Madame Alphonse lad spread througl tIc whole

hieue. he Crown Attorney looked at me te re-assure mn, and I placed

rnyself on my guard.
Soîne heurs after M. Alplonse's f uneral, 1 made proparatiens te leave

Ille. M. de Peyrolîorade's carrnage was te take me te Perptgnan.

Nothwithstanding lis feeble condition, thc old man insisted on accoin-

panying me te lis gardon gate.

We crossed tIe gardon in silence, lie dragging himiseif along witli diffi-

culty, leaning, on my ari. At the moment cf our separatien 1 threw a

lnst look at the Venus. 1 foresaw clearly tînt my lîost, nîthougl le did

net share the terrer or the latred of tIc statue whicî inspired a part cf

his faînily, lie woulml lave been pleased te get rid cf au object wlîcli could

neyer cease te recail a terrible misfortune. I thougît of persnading, him te

place it in a museum, but lesitated te broadli the subject. Prcsently, low-

ever, M. de Peyrehorade turned lis liead inecîanically te the spot wîereon

lie saw mue intently gazing. Ru perceived thc statue and imînediately

burst into tears.
1 eînbraced hiîn, and without saying a single word, lcapt into-the carniage.

Since my departure I have net learned thut any new ligît lias been

thrown on this mystericus matter.

M. de Peryrehorade died sonie mentIs af ter lis son. By lis will lie

bequieatled te nie lis manuscripts, which I shail penlîaps eue day publisb.

I lave not found among tlera the memeir relating te the inscriptions

on the Venus.
P. S.-My friend M. de P. lasjtust written me fromi Perpignan inform-

ingy me that the statue is ne longer in existence. Af ter the deatl cf lier

liusband the first act cf Madame de Peynehorade was te bave it melted

into a bell, and in this new forai it serves thc clurch at Ille. But, adds M.

de P., it scenis tlat an evil destiny pursues tlose wlo pessess this bronze.

Since the ringing , of this bell at Ille, tIc vines lave been twice f rozen.
THE END.

M USIC.

THEF battie between Italian Opera, with its objectienable concomitant, the

"lStar system," and thc lîiglhest type of dramatic musi as representcd by

German Opera, will be well-fought, and perlaps settled for tlis side cf the

Atlantic, in New York this sensen. Thene la4ve been several agencies at

work for somo years past te bring down Italiani Opera from tIc place it

once beld in public estimation. One cf these is the fact tlat tIe finest

operas arc ne longer written by Italiatîs, therefore it seemns unreasonable
torie ail sudh works te be translated into a foroigîn latta ge b f r

tley miay be beard, especially as most of thc singers engaged iii their inter-

pretation are net Italians. Anotlen very potent cause cf tIc decadence cf

this forai of art is the pennicieus Il Star systemn "'alluded to. Priman Donna

worship las cf late years increased te sudh au absurd oxtent tînt thc ternis

asked by a great Soprano arc sufficiently'large te pay an entine cciiipany,

s0 tlat wlien a Patti or a Nilsson is engaged the chorus lias to le infenion,

the mise en scene slovenly, anid thc ensemble second-rate, because thc

leading lady exacts sucli an exorbitant foc titat there îs net sufficient loft

te allow cf putting w,)rk on the stage in pL'eper style. This is the reasen

wIychrus-irrgilg is occasionally leard at ovenît Garden and Rer Majesty's

Theatre that would bu a disgrace te a provincial choral Society. TIen again

thc public are ceudeînod te listen year after yea tett sieweîwr

operas, because theFy give certain celebrated vocalists a chance for tlîe display

cf thpir own particular styles ; thenefone other menitericus wonks are loft in

obscurity that the greed and vanity cf tîtat ob.iectiomiable creation known

as a Prima Donna may le indulged. Germin Opera cn the otler band

demands equal efflciency from tIc wlole cemnpany, and, as it represents tIc

higlest type cf dnamatic music, will undoubtedîy lave the good wislîes cf ail

musicians for its success at the Metropolitan Opera HbOuse, New Yok,
under Dr. Danirosch.

TIc list cf eperas te le perfonmcd is as follows -el Rieni,> IFlying

Dutchînan," "Tanulausen," 6 Loleugr.,"> and IDie Wnlkure," by RichardI
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WVagner; " Fideýlio," Beetheveni; "D)er Freischutz,"Weber; "h1-ugluenots",
and 'ePiopliet," Meyerbeer ; " Don (xio\'ani ," "I [arriaige of Figaro " and
"Magic FILute," MNozart ; "lLa Juivt'," llalt'vy W Xilliam Tell ", and Il 

Barbiere Di Seviglia," iRossini; Il higeletto," Verdi; Il Faust," Gounod
"Masaniello," Auber ; "Merry Wives of Windsor," Nicolai ;"La Darne

Blanche," Bouldieu Hans Heiling," Marsebuer -, i Il A Night in
Oranadat," Kreutzer. In a programme such as titis it se osisa pity to have
included sucli operas as Il Don G4iovanni," " Il Barbiere and IlItigoietto,"
which are botter when sung in Italian, the languag e foi, xhich tbey wero
written, and are besides so hackneyecl as to, presenit littie attraction to
educated musicians. There are Englishi cpeýras wbich mark an era in music,
sucli as Mr. A. C. Mackenzie's Il Colombila," Dr. Stanfords' IlCanterbury
Pilgrims," Mr. Goring Thomas'" "Esmier-alda," etc. :these should be heard in
America, and would be more satisfactory in Gxerman tian Italian Opera
can be owing to the greater affinity in the language and train of tlionglit
of the twe countries. The production of Il Ians -leiiiug " is a praisewortity
feature in the proguramme. The composer, H. Marcliner, of wbose iiiusie
littie is known outside Germany, was a contemaDorary of Weher, between
whom and hiniself great friendship existed. Il 1823 rchnterwas appointed
joint Capeilmeister with Weber and Marlacchi, of the (lerman and Italian
Opera at Dresden. Weber had bopeci to obtain this appointinent for a
frtend of bis own, bnt did net allow the disappointînent te mnar bis relations
with Iiis confrère, whom hoe assistd ini thte production of bis eperas as lon gas lte lived. In 1829 Marschner's opera, "The Vamnpire," was performed
i11 London at the Lycenm, and ran for sixty niglits. In 1831 lie was

ppirited Court Capelmeister t Ilanover, where hie produced Il Hans
Heiling," the libretto of which bad beeti offered to LUendeissolin but

declitued by him. Kerr A. Mackzewski, in an article on iMarschner, says:
IAs a dramatic composer ef the romuantic school Marsclt'wr ranks next te

Weber and Spolir . . . . Marschnor's favourite snbjects wero ghosts and
demons, whose uncanny revels ho delineated with extraordinary pewer."
Cominig between WVeber and Wagner bie was oversitadowed by both, and as
his cbief aim in ail his writings xvas popuiarity, bis mnusic bas net stood the
test of timne. The opera in question is itis best work and, though net great,
has cleverness, much charrn, and somne clever orchestration. It stili takes
a bigb place in Gerrnany, and its production at the Metropolitan shows a
Wise determination te make that opera house attractive te musiciaits as weli
as te titose wbo are oniy drawn by haclkneyed works. The înost important
Operas on the list are of course those of Wagnter. In the presont day bis
position as a great composer is questioned by noue but fossil musicians,
aithougli mauy ieading critics take exception te lis later compositions in
wbiclt bis théories are carried ont te their logical conclusion. The onily
Opera of titis debataijic epoch ainouitceti for performance is "lDie Walküre,"
the second of the ratTetralogy of thte Nibelimngenlied, and its prodnction
w'ill bo eagerly welcomed by musicians as an earnest of the performance o?
the etttire work at somne future time.

lIn conuection with this sub jet special interest attaches te the recent
performance at tbe Albert Hall, Lotndon, of Wagner's last music drama,
IlParsival," witich on nocont of its sacred character canet be put on the
stage in England as an opera. When perfermed in Wagner's own tbeatre
at Bayreuth it produced a deeply seleutu effect, and was received by the
audience in incb the samne spirit as the Passion Play at Ober Ammergau.
It would, bowever, be unsoemiy te place it in an ordinary operatic reper-
teiro, as the spirit and even observances of Christian worsitip forum an
tmipertant part of its action. For this and other reasons Wagner neyer tn
lus life-timo wonld allow it te be perforined anywhere but at Bayreuth,
antd it is ltighly creditabie te the enterprise and musical entitusiasm of Mr.
Joseph Barnby tbat a workc requirimtg sucb vast vocal and instrumenttal
resources should bave been presonted te an English audience. Divested cf
Stage accessaries, it was iistened to as an Oratorio, and produced a great
Impressioun on a large and interested assernbly. The soloists were FraîÏ.-
lein Maiten, 1{err Gudeius, Herr Scaria, and llerr Schuegraf, of wbont
the first three were thte original creators of tbeir respective parts at Bay-
reuth, and wbose singtng on this occasion is bigbly praised. This latter
fact will be interosting te these who iteard the very indifferent performance
Of Herr Scaria in Wagrier's mlusic at thte festival given by Theodore
Thtomas with Itis orchestra in Montreal last summier.

Not long sinco a festival was held at Eisenach on thte occasion ef the
uiv<'iling cf the statue of J. S. Bacb, wito was boru in tîtat town. The
Interesting event was celebrated by twe concerts, at one o? which Bach's
-Xass in B3 Miner was perfornted, the orchtestra beimtg constituted cxactly
as i11 the timie o? the coutposer-tbat is, witl several instruments iucluded
iti it wbicb are 110W considered obselete. These are-the corno di caccia,
the oboe d'ameore, and a higli trumipet differing frein tîtat 110w in use. Th'le
cerne di oacc'ia, or litnting hemn, is the precurser cf thte French Item.
tJnfortunately on this occasion the player was i14, ani bis place suppiied

ýan ordinary hemn. Thme elboe l'neis a transpesittg instrument stand-
lig in A, and lias a hellow, globular bell instead o? a conlical one, griving it
amore veiled and patbetic tene ttaît the 4"acid-sweet " seund of the

Ordinary oboe, The trumipet used was iitnnuactured,, ulider the dire'ctiont

Of the player, Herr Kosleck, cf Berlint, and is an exact cepy Of One t 1 e
hunidred years old wbici ho feustd in a shop at ileidelbnrg. It Itas a Itigit
cofltpass, extending te E fiat in ait., and Las a different timbr'e froett the
rriodern trumpet. ZnBacht wrote much fer this high instrument, aird since it
ha8 falilen imite 'lisuse, parts writtcn for it bave been given te the' clarinet,
Prodmteing ani entireiy diferent (fet.Ilerr Kosleck, Ivlo is a very fimte
Pe'rfortiuer, buas lm'en alr"îady invitemi te visit 1mga~ noxtspitwe
this saine Mal'ss will be produced, and Itis rc-discovered instrument Wili 1)0
glad1y weicontedl by miusicians as iteIping te realize thtoexcefctiend
Y thte great miaster.

MESSIIS. SUORLING AND SONS send "lFestival Marcb," by Anten
Gunther, "lNina Valses," by T. Herbert Chestnut, "The May Quecu," by
Arthtur E. Fisher, and "lLa Brunette," by J. Davenport Kerrison ail for
the piano. The lirst pieco is an admirable composition o? inspiriting music,
wellaccentnated, an-d is sure te become popular, especiaily as it is net difficnlt.
The "lNina Valses " are also very protty, thougli the composer lias, involun-
tarily, nec doubt, distinctiy plagiarized the song "lIt is a Dream " in the
epening meovcm-etit. IlThe May Queun " and "lBrunettoe" are both polkas-
tbo fermer very catchy and original, tbe latter more pretentious, but with
inany attractive features.-Coin.

BOOK< NOTICES.

FLOWER.SONG SERtEs. By Susie B. Skeiding. New York : White, Stokmes, and Allen.
BABY'S KINGDo.%. Dosigned and Illustrated by Annie Cox. Boston: Leo anti Shepard.

Vits IlFlower-Song Series " includos feur satin-bonut anti silk-fringed bookiots
each ef whjch is a triumph et artistic taste anti lithographie skili. Thte first, -"Hoarts-
ease," lias feotr (liffoent shades et pausies, ou as many fuit pages, and bont in haud.
aime covers containing enlargeti prints et the samne flower. Anethor is entitioti "lA
Haniul of Biossotes, " andi ceusists et iovely pictures et appie btossomns, white ciover
anti violets, meruiug glerios, andi peppies and wheat, the whole aise ltandsomely boÙnd.
A third is a gilt.encased serios ef maple leaves, golden red, harebelîs, andi sweet peas.
and namod IlMaple Leaveos aud Golden lIed." The last incindes chaste bouquets o!
weod-fringes, paesles, columbine, aud daisies anti toms. Eacipioture is acoupanieti
by au appropriate peetical motte, and longer peetical soiections ccnpy the intet.ieaves.
A more cltarming sories bas net appearot iis holiday seasen.

" IBaby's Kingdom " is a unique andi beautiful production. As the titie toils ns, it;is a volume in which may be chronicled, as memories for grewn.up days, thte motiter's
$tory et the ovents, happenings, anti incidents atteriding the progreqs cf that important
domestic personage Il The Baby." It is a magnifleant gift-buuk, in the production ef
whiclt neither pains ner expense appear te htave been spareti. Illuminateti mottoes
tiecorate the varions pages whiero bianks are left for thte date of baby's birtît, a list et
gits, date of christeuing, naine, for a lotit et bai, for bis pictîure, for the date nipon
which itis first tooth appears, anti for the thousand-ani-one incidents connectel wititthe appearance anti career et the diminutive tyrant. "'Baby's Kingdom " is bounti in
gelti, with gilt etiges.

HALW A CENTURY OF ENOcusI HiaToRX. Pictorially Preeented lu a series ef Cartoons
trom the Collection cf Mr. Punch. New York anti London G . 1'. Pntnam's
Sens.

Seeiug that the first catoen is dateti 1846 anti the last 185i7, eue is incliued to coin-
plain et the 'lshertage," especiaily as the eue hndrod and fifty pictorial satires given
are se excellent. Net that they are perfect by auy meana : it was te ho expoctecl tbat
lu reducing tltom mchl et the sharpness et outline wouid lie lest ; bat the pendils of
Doyle, Leech, Tenîtiel, anti othors are piaiuly traceable tbrongabont. Il is remarkabie,
hewevor, that net a single cartoon relating to the Crimoan War, the Indian Mutiny,
or the France-German War appears, anti there is an hiatus from 1853 te 1857. More.
over, some et tbe subjeets seom te bave undergoeo change lu course et reproduction-
uetably IlThe Pelitical Tepsy " anti, if momery serves, IlThe Fight at St. Stephien's
Academy " anti IlColuinhia's Fix." Ipart from these slighit dritwbacks, hoivever, the
boek is admirabiy conceiveti, very valuable, ant iost amnsing. [t onght te commandi
a gooti sale in Canada, anti would form a moat appropriate gift-book te students ot
English bistery.

SICLEOTED PReSE W11ITINSa os' JoirN MILTON. N ew York : D. Appleton anti Company.
This pretty iittle volume incluIds the "1Areepagitica " anti «"The Tenure ef Kiugs

anti Magistratos " entire, as well as tbe leIter 1 Ou Education," anti extracts from, IlThe
Besson et Churoli Government," frem the tracts on the Smectymnuus centroversy,
frem the ",Bikouekiastes," anti froni alter writings. The introduction, by Mr. Ernes
Myors, atits considerahly te the value of the book, whichi ferma one et the cbarming
"1Parchment Library Sorios. " Messrs. Appleten htave laid the reading worlti untier a
great obligatien by this reproduction, for, great as Miltou'a ropntatjett is, there ia some
danger et bis prose writiugs boing forgotten iu the tiaily floeti ef literature that is poureti
over thte werld. Most truly lices Mr. Myers say, IlSmall indeeti is the residue et prose
froni auy peu tîtat can bie tuiiy enjoyeti two centuries, or aven eue, atter it is written."

TiuE MENTOR. By Aitfred Ayres. New York: Funk anti Waguails.
The anthor explains that this is "la uitile book for the guidiance et sucb men andt

beys as wonid appoar te ativantage in the seciety of persons of the botter sort." Lt is
citaractorizoti by mmceli common sense, andl Mr. Ayros cametuliy distinguishes botweeu
the se-cailodIl "petitenesa " wltich consista meroly et a gracetul extorior anti the truc
ceurtosy wvbich comes troni the beari. The book is mucît lesa dogmatie lin toue than
the average matinal et etiquette, anti wiii no deubt ho tondt et as muoli assistance as
caa be expecteti freni tbis ciasa ot werk.

WILLIAM AND MARY. A Tale et the Siege ot Louisbnrg. 13y Davidi Bickov. Toronte
William Briggs.

ALDEBSYDE. A Berder Stery et Seventy Years Age. 13y Annie S. Swan. With Six
Original Illustrations. Torontoe William Briggs.

Jecrc HALLIDAT. A Grasomarket Hero. By Robina F. Hardy. Toronto: William
Briggs.

The auther et thte first slery, who makes ne pretence te experience or ahility as a
nevelist, succoeds novertîjoloss in infusing c')nsiderable interest inte bis accotait of the
Louishurg incidetnt et 1745. Aithougli the site of the ence redoiil>ttle1 fortress is uow
onty mnarkod by nunda et mubbish, the spot bas, lu thte word s ef Mr. Hickey, " 1still a
strango charm." He lias attompteti to toit itis stey witb histoical atceuracy, but dis.
tiuctly seizes the epporluuity te Il proach "in bis book, anti thoîtgh ho succeeds in '-point
ing a moral " in relating the ativentures et"1 Wil;iam andl Mary," it; is a mttter o! opinion
,yltether lie by tit means I atiorna a tale."-'' AldetoydcL[ ' is a thorougltlv interostiug
anti very wli xrittou Scetchi border tale of soventy yoa-rs ago. T[ho author without
mnoralizittg contrives to impart a censidorahle aout t of ensible infrmaiston. -Tho
story et au Edinbnrgh Grssmarket flJo, '' Jock Illiilay,' is aiso well toii, anti lias
beon writteu Ilwitlt an objoci " appareutly onî,ie ut commercial succes T[hîe last
iwo books htave gene into their slxth anti sovintî ediitio. eus ns)botfully-i strik7rg teiti.
mony te their mnrts.
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JUS RCETEDINDIA BUBBER GODSI' C
pag

STATONER GOOS 1RBBER SHIOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTING àThe ony perfectly constrced Rubber b

Steatu Packiug, Emîgine, and Seamnless Woven Cnt- A

~SailalI fer the lioll.lay Trasie. 
Ho

Hydraut and Suction Hose, %b-ton Steam Fire Engine Ho

VALVES, WRIN.E.R otta, Hose manufactured, your

B O N BIOS., TbnGreRo, nterest will be served

Stoppies, Syringcs, R Eti

Wholegale & Xanufactiiriug Stationers,

66 & 68 KING EAST, TORONTO.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 
1

Those wlshing to keep their copies o! THE

WEEx in goond condition, anti bave themt on

hanti for reference, shoulti use a Binder. We

can senti by mail

AST1ONG PLAIN BINDHII
For 75 Cents. Postage Prepaid

These Dinders bave been matie expressly
îOr TEE WEEK, and are of the hest manufac-

ture. Tte papers eau bep p.acedin th. Binderý

Week bv week, thug~ keeping tbe file Complete.

Àddress-

opyioim op THE WEEEc,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

AMILLION A HONTHI

THIE DIAMONU DiYES

have becorne go populafr tbat a million pack-

a es a montla are heing used to re-colour

dfsngy or fRdSti DRESSES, SC ARES, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIB3IONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Also useti for making inks,

staluing 'Wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Senti stanlp for 32 coloureti
samrples, anti book o! directions.

WELLS, RioCHAEDSON & CO.,

BurliIlgton, Vt., anti Moutreal, P.Q.

WHAT IS CATAIRIH 1
- Prom the Hait (Caos.) Deo. 15.

Catarrh ls a muco-puralêut dlschargecatil
by the presence and developmout of the
vegetable parasite amoeba ln the internal lin-

in embrane of the nse. This parasite la
on y developeti under favourable clrcum-
stances, andi these are:-Morhld state of the
hlood, as the hhsgted corpUsocle of ubercle,
the germa polson of syphailis, merCury, toxo-
moea, fromn the reteution of th. eff.t.di matter
of tbe skln, suppressed perspirationl, badly
ventllated sleeping apartmaeuts, and other

r taons that are germlnated lu the blood.
hspoisons keep the internai lining em

brane of the nase lu a constant state no ierta-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of tbe seeds ol
these germa, wblcb spread up the nostrila
antidnwn the lances, or hache o! the thrnat,
canslng ulceration of the throat; up ths
austachian tubes, causlug deafness; burriW-
lng In tbe vocal corda, caualng boarsenesa
usurpiug the proper structure o! the bronchial
tubes, entiing lu pulmouary Consumption anti
deatb.

Many attempta have heen mate diacover
a cure for thîs diatresslng disease by thse use
of Ilnhaleuts anti otber ingenious devices. but
noue of these treattuents eau do a particle, of

go i nuite parasites are eiter destroyeti
orrmg e from the mucus tisane.

Soume time aince a well-kuowa physicien of
forty ysara' standing,, after much experimeut-
log, succoeted in dlscoverlng the uacessary
comrbinatian of lugredieuts wblcb neyer fail
lu absolutely and permauently eradittatitte
this horrible disease, wbether standing for
one, year or fonty years. Those, who may ha
suif erlng frorn the above disease, should,with-
out tielay, communicate, wlth the business
maenagers,

Muses. A. R. DIXON1 & SON,
3h05 King St. West, Toronto, auada,

aud inclose stamp for their treatise on Oatarrb

C.tarrhs
Oaklandi, Ont., Canada, Ma rch 17. '88.

Messrs. À. H. Dfzon & Son:

DEAn SRsa,-Youris of the 1Bth Instant ta
baud. Iteerns almoat tongootitoho true that
1 arn cureti of Catarrh, but I knnw that I am.
I bave hat n return o! the disease, and neyer
felt botter lu my Ilfe. I have triei an, m any

things for Catarrh, snhiered 60 ranch an for

an, nany years, tbat la bard for me to realize
that I ami really botter.

1 conaider that mine was a very nad case;
it waa aggravated and ebronie, involving the

throa1t as well as the nasal passages, anti I
thought I wonlti require the three troatmeuts
but I beel fnilî cured b y tbe two sent me, ana
I arn thanlefuithat I was ever induceti to senti

a0-7( t lbarty to use thîs letter statin$

t1at I have beau. cured at f t treatmsnaf, ana
I shail glatily recommend ynnr ramaiv to
some o! my friands wbo are suif erers.

Tours, wlth many thauka,
ItEV. B. B. STUVUSPOW.

LAÂDIES' ANDO MISSES' a
E?,Ubber Ciroular factory mnanuer if you con-

tz-STAR BRANDI UBBER suit us before pnrchasing

hotton anti Linon Steam Fire elsewbere, as our well-

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. ý1
steamt Pacleing Garden Rose, from 8 Cents known and reliable Star Brands are the

îpwards. Caîl andi see Our Gonds auti ERubber ceps 1adbs Fir 1-ose made.
et Our PRxcEs 

cepsanbstFr1

[ME CANADIAN RIJBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. 'Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HO UG-AN,
A Il iniries by mail shall have our prompt atfenion.

LONDION BREWERY.
~-0-

INDIA PALE ALE.
AND

B ROWN STOUT

Received the Hlighest Âwards cf Menit for Purity andi Excellence.

PHILADELPRIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testimlonials Selected.
TORONTO, April 12th, 1880.

I herehy certi!y that 1 bave examineti samples ni JOHN LABATTIS

INDIA PALE ALE, suhmaitted. ta me for analysia by JAMES Gou & CO., agents

for this City, anti finti it ta ha perfectly sounti. containing no ascetic acidea, im-

punities or adulteratina, anti eau atrongly recoumueuti it as perfectly pure, anti

a very supenlor malt liquor. RENIiY I. CROFT.

BEÂvEn HALL HILL, MONTSSEAL, Dec. 20, 1880.

1 bereby certhfy that I bave analyzeti several samples o! INDIA PALE ALE

anti XXX STOUT,.frein tho brewery o! JOEIN LABATT, London, Ont. I dîtti

thora to ha remarkahly sounti Ales, hrewed front pure malt anti bopa. I lave

examineti botb thse, March and October hrewings, anti fini thora o! uniforua

quality. Thoy may Ibo recommendeti ta Invalidas or convalescents arbore malt

beverages are requireti as tonie. Signiti, JORN BAKER EDWARDS.
Phy., Prof essor of Chemistrll andi Public Analhtist.

All first-clasa grocers keep At. Every ale drinleer shoulti try it.

JOI]N IbABATT, LONDhON, ONT.

JAMES UOOD & CO., SOLE AGUENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DIZIONETIL SHORTHAND. EHD

.7 For Self-Instruction. Containing ail the late iruproveluents.

Price $ 1.5o. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc.
W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

SUL TAAThe Arnerican Art Union.

HALI, STOI L'ES,

SUL TAiVA

0 VEiN S TOVES

W. H. SPARROW,

WOILVBKUHAIPTON HOUSE,

87 YONGE STREET.

The subseriptioti to tile Art Unions aili ho
five dollars per aunun anti eacb sîmbacriber
for thse p rosent year wllrOeove :-lst. A prou!
before lettors, On India paper, o! the etcbing
of the year, by Walten Sbiriaw, froua Eastmnan
Jobuson's picture "«The Repnimanti.' This
etchiug laýof a size 113x16 luches) anti quality
sncb ilsthe le ating dealers soli at frorn twenty
ta twenty-fivo dollars. 2nd. The illuatrateti
Art Union, arbich wmll he igsuoti monthly, for
the current y ear. 3rti. One-bal! of the- sub-
seription. w111hbe set apart for the formation
o! a fond, ta he expendeti for the joint account
of the anhaunihers lu the purchase ai wnrks a!
art, wbich wil ha delivereti uueonditianally
ta tho arbale hody o! the subscribers rapre.
senteti by a committee. aple cov en
postpaiti on application ta B. WOOD nBeRinYt

[DpcxmBuR llth, 1884.

HOICE GIFT BOOKS.
Violet Among the Liles.

larg 4t0 volume, wihbeautîfully cooured

es of huies and other flowers, and witl suit-

e poetry selected by Miss Clarksoti. $5c.0

Bygone Beauties:
Selectcd Set jes of Tett Portraits of Ladies ot

ttk and Fashion. Froin paitin gs hy Thui
puer, B.A. Engraved by Charles W ,lkmf.

lio.__ _ _

Hark, the Herald Angels Sing.
By Rev. Charles Wesley, M.A. With illustra-

as front the Old Masters. týz.5o.

gongs of Christmas.
Ely Francis Ridley Havergal. Illustrated.
.50. -

Annie and Willie'S Prayer.
13y Sophia T. Snow. Illustrated. $ 1.50.

Sweet-By and :By.
By S. Fillimnore Bennett. Illustraled. $1-50.

Canadian Pictures.
By the Marquis of Lorne. $2.50.

London Cries:
With Six Charming Chldren. With Forty
lustrations.

The Poets.
In many varieties of binding-Cloth, Morocco,

imp, Imitation of Morocco, etc. ; and an ira-

ense stock of Books for Boys and Girls, Citil-
rens' Picture Books, etc.

re O rsEZL &# ffjuYCIjIso.7V,
KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

"'Those who have read Mr. Hare'5 ' Walks in
orne'" do need not to be toldývhat an admir-
ible cicerone ho is. . . . He gjves the creamn
f wbhole libraries of antiquarian researchiin
single walk, and not only as a guide, but

isgo as a storebouse of information as toj ail
hat is Worth seeing and knowing of the great
ity, bis work jeinimitabl."ýB uffalo Couirier.

NEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS
HÂVE JUST PttBLIBEED

Mr. Hare's two La! est Books:

IpnLQREN CE:ff. Witb clearmap, $1

VE1,IOE. With c.ear map, $1.

They have aise recently publisheti a neW
dition, almest wbollY re-wrltten, of

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crown 8vo., cloth, $3.50.

Mr. Hiare's proviens volumes, publisbed by
Miessrs. George Routledge & Sons, are:
WALKS IN LONDON. 63.50.
CITIES OF NORTHRN AND CENTRAL

ITALY. With maps and numerous illus-
trations, tbree volumes, crown vo., 6.00.

CITIES 0F SOUTHERN ITALY AND
SICILY. Withnumerons illustrations $2.50.

MEMOEIALS 0F A QUIET LIFE. With i-
troduction by the Right ftev. F. 1). Hunting-
don, 2 volumes, $500; 2 volumes in one,
$.00.

LIFE AND LETTRS 0F I3AIONESS
BUNSEN. 2 volume, $500; 2 volumes lu
one, $300.

TÙo be had of ail boosllsrs; or wil be sen,
irspaid, on rseei.pt of pries hi, thse publishers.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Lafayette Place, New York.

Magazinle of' Amorican HI5tory
Decidedly one of the best periodicals ill

the' world.'-Chroiice and Cotsittionalst.
This standard anti popular periodical bas

many agreeable surprises in store for itO
readers duriug the corning year, i185. Maul
of the ablest andi rost eninent historial
writsrs ave pledged original contributions,
the fresh resuls nr careful researcli ani pro,
founti study. Ad it will continue to furnisb
oice, authentie, and entertaining bits 0

history, in varied forms, anti of pricee50
value to aIl students, writers and investi gators-
This magazine aim to cultivate th tmsste fer
historical reading and the rlesire for histoi'
cal inelligence amnng ail classes of readerg-
It bas no rival, a nti is uiversally recgniz5

ti

as the growing power in the fieldi of hlstorical
literature, anti the bost monthly publicatiOSi
that eau be introduced into the housebolti.

CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1884.
UNSUCCSSFUL CANDIDATES FOR T11]5

PRESIDENCY 0F THE NATION. SecoOnd
article. IllusItrateti.

SIGNIFICANT BEGINNINS OUT WES'e
By Rev. Williamr Barrows, D .D.

ZAMBA'S PLOT. A Chalîter ini tho IistOtI
ni Now (tie. 3y Chas-lsD!lmitry. 0

TOM THE TINIR IN }IISTOIIY. 3Y t
G. Cutier.

COLONIAL COUNTY GOVEIINMNT 1
VIRGIIA. ly Edwrd lugle.

trate. 13Y Miss lohston.
MAJOR-GENER AL JOHN MAUNSELL,13A

Illutrated. 1v 11ev. Willim Hall.
POLITICAL AMERICANISMS. I. BY Choo

Lstlyard Norton.
ORIINAL DOCUMENTS, NOTE, QUnnRES,

P L IE 1S . S tîc llv ,l - h1 o t o rî t
With the Jnury numimer, 181,comniStiO

the thirteenth volume. Stibsiribors Wisboto
to renew should senti lu tîteir ntaines earll
avoiti delys is the dehivery of the nagSitS

Solti by newsdealers evorysvhere. 'rerio
$5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLIBRED AT 30 LAFAYETTE I40
NEw Yon CITY.

'SocretarY, 51 est Tenth St., New York.

- Agent.
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bR. W. H. OLIPHIAN T, L. K. Q. O-
(Dub.), Homoepathist..

97 LOLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SPAoiNA AVE.)
Diseases of cbldren.

9 tol11a&.. 2 to4, and 7to 8p.m.

C ARSON & STEWARD, PRINTRS,
Bookb)inders, Account Book Manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STRIEET EAST, TOROONTO.

<Nearly opl)o3ite Victoria Street.)

RAMILTON MERRITT,
-IASSOCIAI! ROYAL SCHDOL OF MINES, ETC.,

X~INING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREE, TORONTO.

'R. SINCLAIR,
1) 334 J.uis STREET.

MIDIFIEEY, AND DISEA SES OF
WVOMJSN À SPECIALIT'y

p AINLESS DENTIST1IY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like in appearauce aud
Perfect in eatiug and speaking. The painlees
inethod IncluSes filiug, and operations boîli
inechanical and surgical

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qneen Street, Elast.

K R ITE & FITZSIMONS,

MANUPACTU1IERS

as Fixturis and Artietie Brass Wfork,
STEAM FITTERS' AND PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

109 RING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

jUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WVEST,
it TORONTO, for

RIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Wateh Repairing and Jewellery Manufan-
tUfed 10 order, special foatures.

Charges Moderato.

m 1 ISS BIRDSALL,

8 Bank St., St. Mark'. Ward,
TACIIE~. 1' MT-TS1C

Piupil of Curi Martens.
Pencil Srawing, etchiug, water colours, on

Satin or velvet.
TEitMS-MUaiC, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

C OATSWORTH & HODGJNS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

eoney te hend. OOlces-10 Yorke Chambers.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
E. COATa WOIUH, JR. FRANE E. RIOuGINS.

SHAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Rouges reniteS, renta collected, lonus and

Iuistiances clIenteSl. Property bouglit, solS
and exchaîîged.

10 RING ST. E AST, TORlONTO.

8 TWART & SON, (LAVE STE WART
&STRICKL&ND),

ARCHITECIS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-3.9 Adcfaide St. East, Toronto.

WU. STEWART. WM. fi. STEWART.

CHARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, Etc.

46 Adelaide Sfreet East, Toron to, Ont,

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
U HOMROPATHIST,

83 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At horne for consultation, 9 tili 10 ain. 2
tili 40 pin.; also nii ovcîiiîig of M01îidaY an1S
Th1ursaîîay 7.30 tilt 9; SunidaY 5,10 tili -:W0 pin1.

ÙI'ONIINJ.ON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1884, with the inliat iimliroved fiacilitios for1
1[arting a thorougli kiîowledge nf commier-

ciaI atfirs andu insuring a complote business
8ducatioii. ''ie course is a short, sharli, direct
,11i thorough drill ini those thinge tit tortu

the trnes lasis of an actual business lite. The
CAloge (

7
aloîîdar iniailed froc to any address.

jJ. B. MnKAY, ISAAI WOODJ, P'rincipals,
'NIOSTON, ONT.

rJ'HE IGUIT-IRUNNIN(, D)omEsTIC
la sim 1le, Stroiig mtuS du rable. ItliiodeI

40 teachiuig, matcliing or adjumting, and nit

oll hall ever Worn oiit.

A. W. DRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St., Toronto.

Canadas Hîr Glass E?*an os.
"lCanada may well feel proufi lu being able to manufacture sucli fiue pianofortes."l-

11edefssOiln Qitintette Clib.

The enviable position the Mason à
Risch Pianos have attained in the esti
mation of the musical public of Canada
and the Great Artists of Europe ani
America, la the resuît of

UNREXITTING EFFORT AND

A DETERMIRATION TO WDI

Yio of th h est charactero

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.'
The demaud for theso instruments la steadily inoroasing as their ments are b ecoming more

extensîvely knonu

PIANOS!
o

STEINWAY! CHICKERING! HAINES!
o0

The superiority of the aboVe Pianus over ail others la acknowledged by the
leading artists of the world.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND OIRGANS iz great vaî'iety. ESTEY &CO.'S
ORGANS. Special iuducements now offered.

_____

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
TORONTO:

15 KING STREET EAST.
MONTREAL:

NORDHEIMER'S HALL.
BRANCHES:

Ottawa, Londone andàllamlltoia.

"'DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patenteil Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favourite Corset lano
Jan. 11, ',876. e-issueS July 8, made witb the cebebrated TAm-
1877. PatenteS Jain. 9, 1877. IRs- Pa,,,,, T ,-,o,,, .,î,Il

issueS Ang. 6, 1878. Patented JolY
17 and NOV. 27, 1877. PatenteS
Feb. 19 anS Sons 4,1878. Patente5
alsn iin Great Britain anS Francs.
patenteil in Canada Joue 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, ' Ilalili"
Corset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buats.
Awarded the Higbest Modal over
all American competitors at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

unecinalîed for beanty, stylo and
coinfori.

Approved by ail phyeiciaus.

velvet, and yet go elastic that
tbey wll retain their shape per-
fectly until the Corset is worn
ont.

The "Health. Corset" le boueS
wltb Coralino, a new substance
wbich. is mucfl superlor*to boira
or wbalebone. It caunot break,
and la elastie, pliable and coin-
fortable.

The IlHealtb Corset" is not de-
signed for invalds only, but ls
equally adapteS to ail womcn,
even the most tastidions. ln dresa

MANUFACTURED BT TE

GRoMP TON CORSET GO., TORONTO.

WINES 1 WINES 1

Wec aie oflcming for thic XMAS and NEZW VEARS Of 1884 -85 thie following Supcrior sud well-
knowîi Biaiids a3 rin.irkably 1owv prices:

13A 11IMER Y. JULIAN PeMARTIN & CO.'S Fine Old Rie/e
G.H. MlUMMS'l. Slmrrnes. VinKaqe of 1875.

PIPER SEC. DPSILVA4 J. J. SAIIDEMAN & CO.'S Very
PIPER HEIDSEICK. Old, -Rich and full-bodicd Port. Vint.

CARTE BLANCHE. aye of 1873.
DEUTZ & (ELDERN-4,N. BORDEA UX WINE, Etc.

Wc beg to call thic attentin of the publie gencrally to the aboya list, which are cia very superior
quîality, bcing pur cand fi ce froîn spii its, aie i icl and exccllenti lu flavotîr.

JAMES SHIELDS &
WINE MERCHANTS,

0 0.,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANUE ,STREETS, . TORONTO.

The Inlaud Revenue Department baving
recently adopted regulations permitting dis-
tillers to boitie "lui bond," under the super-
vision of an officer, the produci of their own

- distilleries, we are now enabled to offer the
public our

t FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
boiiled iu accordance witb these regulationa,
and each boitle bearing Excise Officersa ceri-

jficate as to age of contents. This gives the
consumer a perfect and indisputable guar-

r autos as to age, 'whieb canuot be obtained iu
r any other way, We are uow bottling our

celebrated

î88o RYE, 1879 RYE

1879 CLUB,

whjch oan ho bail of all dealers. Sos that
svsry bottie bas our naine on capsule and
cork, and bas Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distillers,

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

WINES FOR CHRISTMAS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

de WINES, SPIRITS, Etc., cnr-efufly
packed in Jar, .Ke, or cas/'.

Orders by leiter will have our vsry best and
prompt attention.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE.
& C0.,

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a posit Ive remedy for the above dis-

case; by its use thousands of cases of the
worst klnd and of long stanîding have besis
cureS. Indeed, go strong la my faitb in its
efficacY that I will senS TWO BOTTLES
FREE, toueiher with a valiieble treatise on
this disease to auy sufferer. Give express
and PF0. aiidregs. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PRSL S. NY.

BINDING
Neatly anid Promptly dI&a

JIMÂRPER'8, OENTURT,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON

SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S 'LIVING AGIM,
THE WEEK, FRANK

LESLIE, EDIN3ORO'
FOBTNIGHTLY,

LAW ST. JAMES AND
WESTMINSTER

RE VIE W8,
PUBLIHERSBELGRAVIA,PULII xR BLACRWOOD.

ETC0.

AND

26 & 28 Adelaide E )
ANDQ
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received. Interest allowed from.
date of deposit at 44 and 5 per cent. For

special termn accounts 6 per cent. will be al-
loweda. No notice required for thse withdraws.l
o! moneys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
President. Manager.

Head Offces3, - Publie Llbrary Buildingse
Cor. Church and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
1test-------------------,000,000

DIBUELCTORS:

HON. WILLIAM MCMASTEB, Pre8iletit.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-.Presidetit.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, ,Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John. Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEsaT, Asot.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Ins ector.

Jtsw York.-.J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicaig.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BBANICHE5L.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathaul, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunnville, Gaît Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
Londonl, Hontres.l, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa ,Paris, Parkisill, Peterboro', St. Catis-
arines, Sarnia, Seafartis Simcoe, Straiford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issned for use in Eu-
rope. the E ast and West Indies, China, Japan,
and Sontis Amnerica.

BANxzns.-New York, the Amenican Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englaud, the

Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

..4utherized capit al, $1 ',000,000

Subscribed Capital, . . 1,W0,000
Ptsid-up Capital, -993,263
Rust-----------------110,000

JAMItS MÂOLÂP.EN, EsQ., President.
CHARlLES MAGER, Esq., Vice.I'rosidei5t.

Directors-C. T. Bttae, Fsq. R. Býl.sckburit,
Esqi.. Hou. Geo. BryFio,, H(,n L. 1, liturcis,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gea. Ïlay, Lsq., John
Matier, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Cabhisr.
Bi%ÂNoHEe-AiLprior, Carleton Place, Peml-

broke, Winnipeg, Maun.
AGENTS IN CANAÀD - Cnadia1 ILiak ot

Commerce. AGENT1S iN NENv YoRiK Messie.
A. H. Goadhy and B. R. Walker. AuENTrS IN
LoNDON.-English Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aut7totized,
Capital Ssebscribtîd,
Capital Paid -uP,-

» $ 1,000,00
- - 500,000
- - 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Diretors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- Prosident.
:nAML. TREEH, EsQ., - Vice.President.

H. P. Dwiglht,Estl., A. MoLeau Howard, E5i.,
C. Bllackett Riobinsonf, Esq. K. CIiishollo,
iq., MP.P., D. Mitchell Heljonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Caehfsr.

Braitelies. -Bi3ramptoni, Durham, Guelphs,
Richmîontd Hill and North Toronto.

Agent5.-I5 Canada, Canadlian Bank of Com-
mere; in New York, Importera and Traders
National Bank; in Lontdon, Bng., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Xecorporated bp Reyal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROBS, - - - Presidlet.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presîdent.
Blot N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

Il H SMITII, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ¶5,

GpNO R. îIENEItEW, Esq.
JAMES STEVENSON, tiq, Cashier

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
Hootreal,1 Que.; Thorold, Ont.;

Three ivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw YORK -Hessrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS iN LoieDoN-The Ban.k of Scotlanri.

Containing about three hundred and fitty sketches, many of tbem by the artists themselves,

and fourteeli Photogravure Plates of Pictures in the Royal Academy, the Grosvcnor Gallery,

tise Societies of Painters ini Water Coloors, and thse Royal Institute of Painters in 011e of 1884.

With descriptive text by HENny BLÂCEBSnIN. Large qnarto, cloth, gilt top. Price $12.00.

A foul presentation of the very latest works in English Art, making a sumptuons volume

of great interest as well as beauty.

THE CRUISE 0F THE ALICE MAY

IN THE GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE AND ADJACENT WATERS. By S. G. W. BENjAMIN.

With numerons illustrations. Square 8vo. Parchment paper cover. Price $1.50.

Thse 'lCraise of the Ailes May isl a vivid description of a series ni adventnres on the

schooner Alice May in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and adjacent waters. Somae seventy illustra-

tions from spirited drawings, engraved iu the very beat manner, depiet the incidents of the

voyage and the places visited.
o-

D. APPLETON & GO.,'PUBLISHERS,
1, 3 and 5 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

INDISPENSABLE TO NIIE REA DING PUBLIC.

THE

L eon/ard Scott Pub6iz*zg Co .S'

]PERIODIGALS8.

For deep research and erudition, for profondity ni scholarslîip and wealth of intellect, tbey are

unrivalled hy any other serial publication nf either Europe or America.

NINE TEEN TJ CEN TURIY.

No other journal numbers anîong ils contributors s0 inany hrilliant ibiniiers and profound

scisolars. Tise masi important changes in the tisought nf thse titues are subniitted to searching

criticism and rcview.

CONTE MPORAR Y RE VIE W.

Tise monthly contributions, h y emînent writers, describing thc conteinporary lufe and thougit of

thse leading nations ni the worlîl, give it an unitque positin amng other jounals, presenting an

epitonie oi ail tisat hast deserves attention in tise world ni tisongis and action.

FOR TNIGH TL Y RE VIE W

The greatest exponent nf radicalismi in England. Ils editors and contrihutors have ever been

noted as leaders af progress, and have formed a scisooi ni advanced thinkers, wich may justly be

ciled as the mnost powerful factor oi reforma in tise British Empire and elsewlierc.

Each, $4.50. Âny two, $8.50. AUl three, $12.00.

BRITISH QUARTERLY
While discussing ail brancies of modern tisought, la particnlarly devoted te the considersiion oi

tise miore recent theories in Tiîeoiogy and Plbiloý.oplty., Its articles aie ciîarscterized by a keesl 1y

cr-iticai Sp)iCit, and for fulness oi Ireatinent and jcstness of criticism it stands alone, in uts special field

ainong tije 1ieiodicals of the world.

EDINB UR CH RE VIE W

Nuîrbers among its contributors tise greatest naines ihat have maoulded Englisis thougisl for the

past eieisly yer.While ils policy admils flie discussion of ail questions, ils cotîservatisîn la tempered

wiiis ai bolismntisat marks it as tise IiqoEPEIIOENT RJiVIEW of tihe world.

QUARTERLY RE VIE W

Il.. reviews rover ail the leading issues nf thic day, and eibrace tise laiesi discoveries ln Science

ini History, and le Arciioeoiogy. Much space is devoted 10 ecclesiistical isistory and matters con

necled wiîs flie Churcis, tiiîs niaking lte Revieîei invaluahie to tise clerical student, as well as ni gica

lîsterest te tise general reader.

WES TMINS TER RE VIE W

la notable for tise latitude of ils t *elgcal views, însny of lise inost advanced of itiodierît tieorie

in tiseology isaving received in is pag tiir firsi aiitioritalive support. A distinctive teatître r

titis Review is ils "independetit section," containing articles advocating views ai variance wiîis lios
of ils editors.

BLACKWOOD'.S MAGAZINE
Is tise ieading and maost Vîopular magazinte of Great i3ritain. Tise tone of its articles, bc tis e

fiction, incidents of travel, criticai or polîtîcai essays, is unexceptionahle, rendering it tost desîrahi

for, tise Horne Circie.

Each, $3.00. Any two, $5.50. Any three, $8.00. Âny leur, $10.50. AU five, 312.00.

A Il of the above arc priîttcd Unse for linie-page for Page-witli Englis/t editions, but in handierforui

SHAKESPEARlANA.
Wisile aiming t0 furnisis a recognized medium for tise iniercisange nf views among hakespearit

scisolars, aud teafford lise sîtutint tise fsilest lîsiorinalion relative ta Sisakespeare's art, life ai

svrititigs, "Slsakespeariatia"'l5 specialli îesigiîed ta extond tise iluience ni Sisakespeare.as a popuil

educalar, and la sîlmîsulate tise siudy of bsworks iii our colleges ansd institutions of lcartsing.
$1.50 peru ycar.

&r Full Index Circulars iurnished upon application.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO CoOXPANY,
1104 Walnut Street, Philadephia,

[DICEMBER llth, 188'l.

IfUsIo AND DRANIA.
Attractions for the week commenciikq

MONDA Y, DEC. l5th.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

D. E. BANDMANN.

LOUISE BEAUDET & COMPANY.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

WEDNERDÂT EVENINO.

Philharmonic Society Concert.

THE MUSICAL EVENT 0F THE SIRASON.

GRAND CONCERT COMPANY.

THUR5DAY AND FlUDAY EVENINGS

of this week. Seats at suekiings. Reserved

seats, 50c. and 75e. Admission, 25e.

MIA FTESB UR Y HA LL.

SATURDAY MATINEE, Dec. 13.
MR. SAMUIEL

BRAN DRAM,
THE PRINCE 0F RECITERS.

Miscellaneous programme. Tickets 25, 50
and 76cents. For sale at Nordheimer's, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 10. No extra charge for reserve.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
or

ST ZICIJOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

75 ILLUUSTIATIONS.

The Christmnas (Deeember) nîsmber, now
redyst a grand gift-book for children, and
cot nly 25 cents. Amongitsstories, poemns,

and sketches, are the following:

TE LIGHT THAT 15 FELT. J. G. Whit-
' tier.

A TALK ABOUT PAINTING. Anna Lea,
Merritt. With portrait of Lord Tonnysonso
Grandchildren.

HIS ONE FAULT. J. T. Trowbridge.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED. F. R. Stock-

ton.
MENHlADEN SKETCHES. Mary Hallock

Foote.
HALlE AND TORTOISE. Louise M. Alcott.
MIKKEL. H. H. Boyesen.
VISITING SANTA CLAUS. Lucy Larcom.
THE HAND ORGAN MAN'S LITTLE GIRL.

H. H.
THE CZAREVITCH. Edna Green Proctor.
DAVY ANDI THE GOBLIN. Charle.3 Carryl.
AMONG TE LAW-AKERS. Edmund

Alton.
THE LITTLE UNKNOWN. Charles T. Cong'

don.
IMPRISONED IN AN ICEBERG. C. F.

Holden.

if there are ehildren in your homne, can you
afford to do Wthout ST. NicHOLAS this year ?

t A subseription osis oniy $300, ana thi s laa
good ime te begin. Numbers supplied by ail
dealers, and

THE CLENTUR YGcO'Y,
f 33 E. 17th St. New York.

TOYS.
y le ý« Sena for ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Of

largest sud( finest stock in Canada.

MARSHALL'S TOY EMPORIUM,
49 KING ST. WEST.

a STERBROOK FEN
Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

%MILLER. SO0 &t 0., Agts., Montreak


